
Pneumococcal Meningitis, Second.ary to 
Acute Mastoiditis* 

H. w. CHWARTZ 

L D. W., male, aged 27, consulted me on tho evening of November 23rd for 
• "sizzing" and impaired hearing in the right ear. He had had a "cold in the 

head and chest" and a mild degree of earache had developed on the 15th. On 
Lhe 17th Lhe pain had become sufficien t ly severe to prevon t, sleep and glycerine 
and carbolic "oil" and syringing were resorted to. On tho 20th tho ear began 
to discharge and Lhe pain was greatly modified. At t.his stage Lho family 
physician was called and advised seeing an otologist and prescribed some 
"sleeping capsules" in the meanwhile. The day he came to me he felt so 
good that, he had been up a ll day. Examination of the ear revealed a very free 
flow of pus. There was tenderness over the area of the ant.rum and to a lesser 
degree over the tip of the mastoid process. Temperature 99.5°. The fauces 
were inflamed and the mucous membrane of the nose more or less congested. 
Ephedrine l % in normal saline solution was prescribed to be used a fter sui table 
posturing a long with plain , unadulterated, steam inhalations, t.he source of 
the steam to be kept boiling during the period of treatment., heat to the car 
(short of blistering) and above all bed. 

Tho following day (24!.h) tenderness could hardly be elicited, the discharge 
was free and the temperature 99°. A week later (2.1 2.4 1) progress was so 
sat isfactory, tho temperature being normal for some days, the appetite was 
good and he was sleeping so well, that. permission was given to get up and 
treat.mrnt modified almost to the poin t of omission sufficient being retained 
for psychological rather than curative reasons. The local use of hydrogen 
peroxide and a lcohol (70%) demonstrated and prescribed to he used daily. My 
intention being to call in tho course of five or six days and to discuss in a 
non-committal manner tho matter of his returning to work. 

The following day (3.12.41) he developed a headache with some pain 
"behind the eyes" but little was thought of it, as ho was subject to qu ite severe 
bouts of headache a nd he had been reading a grc>at deal to pa s the time, and 
anyhow it was better towards evening. Early in the morning of the 4. 12.41 
his mothc>r telephoned that the pat.icnt had had a bad nigh t. and could hardly 
stand th<' pain in a,nd abou t tll<' left. <'y<'. L was fortunate> in secur ing a bed in 
hospital with only a, few hours dela,y. Examinat ion on arrival in the hospital 
show<'d the temperature to b<' 100.6°, a suggestion of sagging of t.hc superior 
and posterior wall of the ex t.crnal aud itory meat us. There• was no in volvment. of 
the 5th or 6th nerves. 

An X-ray was taken in order to find out which of the three a natomical 
types of bone one had to deal with : sclerotic, diploic, or pneumatic, i.e., cellular 
or a.cell ular. This particular case was or the mixC'd cell typ<' and cells extended 
W<'ll into tho root, of tho zygoma. The> <'Ortcx was thick, and the lateral sinus 
was well posterior to the bony canal. A simple mastoid was performed that 
ar.t<'rnoon. The bone was highly vascular, decidedly of the diploic variety 
with some small air cells and small points of pus were scattered throughout. 
Thanks to the X-ray the zygoma was dealt with more thoroughly- and well 

•Read at tbe Statf Conference. Victoria Ocncral Hospital. February 6, 1942. 
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it was- than in a ll likelihood it would otherwise have been. 'I'ho legmen antri 
was quite soft and the dura was uncovered round about. 

Next morning, 5.12.41, neck rigidity was noticed and the K ernig was present. 
Soludagonan was s tarted immediately (intravenously). Dr. Carney saw him in 
con sultation and suggested that the soludagen a n be continued intravenously, 
ono gram every four hours. The contents of the 3cc ampoule containing th o 
one gram of the drug were diluted with 17cc of sterile water before being 
administered. :Morphia grains t to b e given every four hours and a lumbar 
punc ture to be done. That sam e evening on receipt of the la boratory finding 
that the pneumococcus type one had beon found in th e C .S.F., the 
conesponding serum in doses of 20.000 units was ordered to be also given 
in travenously and repeated every eigh t hours. 700 cc of glucose in 5 % saline 
was given on the 5th and again on the 6th. rrhe patient became increasingly 
ill and by the 8th the bowels moved and the urine was passed involuntarily a nd 
sligh t convulsive movements limited to the limbs were observed. On the 9th 
convul ions of a vory severe character developed lasting from 30 to 50 minutes 
recurred at frequent interva ls. Conjugate deviation of the eyes to tho loft. 
During this period of the 7th, 8th, and 9th the temperature fell and hovered 
about 99°(axilla) and the pulse rate s teadily increased roaching 140 at noon 
of the lOth. All in a ll it was folt that the possibi lity of r ecovery was becoming 
mor<' romot.e and the famil y was given IC'ss and less encourag<'men t. A ppa1·('n t ly 
th<' morphia was cxC'rting little r estraining influence on t h<' <>Onvu lsion. and it 
WH S d<•c·ided to use c\, g<•noral anoslhotiC, but fortun ately al this time they 
h<'<'am<' less s<'vere, t.he pulse rate hegan lo fall and by midnight the nurs<' was 
undC'r the imprC'ssion that there was some ev idence of improvem ent. re1w 
following morning it would appea.r as if a erisis had boon passed. Although 
t'Pstlc•ss he had not had a convulsive movement that morning, and the pul e 
and temperature showed continued improvement, but above all his mind was 
<·lear, and he t.olcl us tho In.st thing ho could remember was Dr. Muir preparing 
t.o give him the anes tlwt.ic on the aJtcrnoon of the 4th , tho day of his admission 
to hospita l. 

Apart from the di C'Omfort of the ·crum reaction he mado steady and 
uninterrnpted progrC'ss toward roC'ovC'ry . His appetite becam e positively 
a.la rm ing to the hospital authorities. 

To sum up: (ii) eliminat,ion or the primary focus the first a nd foremost 
or nil measures th opC'rcition of common denominator to all t lw intrarrani:il 
f'Ompli c·ations or fHlrUlC'nt. ear disoaSC'. 

(b ) soludagenan intravenously , two grams at firs t and r epeated in two 
hours and then ovory four hours from Lhe 5th to the 1 J th , a.nd then tho same' 
dose by mouth un til the 18th, when the cercbro-spinal fluid was proved Lo hC' 
sterile. On the 22nd the C . . F. was again negative and resumption of the 
dagC'nan was not considered necc sary . 

(<') twenty thousand units of pncumococcal scrum , typo i for thirteen 
<lmies. 

(d ) morphine grains { every four hours from the morning of t.he 5th 
to t,hc evening of tho 10th. 

(e) thP taking Of fluid s was en couraged and th e urine examined frOCJUC'Jl!. ly 
f01· haemturia 01· other evidence of kidn ey irritation. 

(f) blood examination was made daily but only a Ccw r eports are being 
quo ted because of the danger of missing tho woods because of the trees. On 
admission on tho 4th, t.he while count wa 24, 00 and the rod 4,600,000, by 
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the 12th the white count was 10,600 and the red 3,600,000, Hbg 703 . During 
the serum reaction there was a temporary increase in the white count. By 
the 17th the white count was 7,200 the red 2,650,000 and the Hbg 453 . Liver 
extract had been prescribed on the 12th to be given daily intramuscularly 
and he received thirteen injections. Ferrous sulphate and brewer's yeast 
were commenced on the 19th. When discharged thirteen days later on January 
1st, the white count was 7,800 the rod 4,200,000 and the Hbg 733 . The 
mastoid wound was almost healed. 

You will note that the primary focus was dealt with promptly and 
thoroughly, the serum was administered in small doses at· frequen t in tervals 
rather than massive doses of 100,000 units on one or several occasions, that 
lumbar puncture was used for diagnostic not for therapeutic reasons, and 
a small dose or morphia given regularly until the restless stage was passed. 
At no stage did the blood suffer to tho point when a transfusion was deemed 
necessary; neither were we compelled at any time to consider modifying the 
dosage or stopping the essential element of the treatment because of changes 
in blood or urine. Had such changes occurred it would probably have proved 
disasterous. It must ever po remembered that the sulphonamides do nothing 
to increase the immunity of the blood, once stopped there is no ban on any 
organism that may have survived. 

The patient and I have been congratulating one another on having had 
the advice and guidance of a consultan t so experienced as Dr. Carney, and 
wn int.em such as Cameron Anear , so faithful and skillful in executing his 
recommendations. 

Certain questions naturally arise. What are the relative merits of tho 
d-iffNent channels of administration? llow much of the drug reaches the 
C.S. F.? Are these drugs free in the blood stream or do they en t<'r in to the form
ation of new chemical products? When t wo remedies arc given at the same time, 
as a rule a very unscientific procedure but ncvcrtholC'ss justified at times, what 
evidence is there to help us decide to which to give tho more credit? 

l•'rom a cornmunication 1 by Brown, Thornton , and Wilson, based on a 
study of 90 cases of pneumonia treated by sulphapyridino at t ho Toronto 
Western Hospital, I will quote one paragraph. " In on ly one of 16 cases in 
whirh the concen tration of tho cerebro-spina..1 fluid was esti mat.ed at the same 
time as the blood was the level in the cerebro-spinal fluid as high as tha t in the 
blood. In the majority it was about 65% of the blood concentration. In 
all instances a, disproportionately high percen tage or tho free form of the drug 
was present in the cerebro-spina l fluid as compared with the blood values 
similtaneously obtained . In 8 of the L6 there was practically no conjuga ted 
drug in the spinal fluid" . 

In the discussion of their work towards the end of their presentation 
they write: "It is clearly evident that there must bo wide variations in 
the ability of the human subject to absorb the drug from the intestina l tract. 
l<'rom two to three, four and even five ti mos as much sulphapyridine must often 
be given by mouth to attain the concen trations in the blood observed after 
injection of the soluable sodium salt. By inference, and it is proven by analysis, 
~nuch of the drug given by mouth must pass unabsorbed through the gastro
mtcstinal tract. This is an unsati factory aspect of this form of chemotherapy. 
1t makes necessary frequent chemical e timations to ensure effective dosage 
and it greatly obscures any attempt at estimating the true toxicity of the drug. 

From the findings in this series it ecms safe to state that when a single 
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dose of sulphapyridine is given by mouth tho maximum concentration in the 
blood is reached in four to five hours. When given intramuscularly as sodium 
sulphapyridino or soludagenan the maximum is attained in three to three and 
a hal! hours . When this salt is injected intravenously there is for a short 
period a very high concentration in the blood but this falls after thirty minutes 
to a level which may be taken as the effective concentration". 

Steele and Gottlieb 2 state that: "The mortality rate from pneumococcic 
meningitis was practically 100 per cent previous to 1937. Goldstein and 
Goldstein in a review of the literature up to 1927 collected only 150 authentic 
reports o! recovery from this disease. Of a series of 468 patients with bacterial 
meningitis admitted to tho tato Charity Hospital of Louis iana in tho ten 
year period prior to 1936, Tripoli reported that illness in l 11 was duo to pneumo<'
occi a nd that 110 died, a mortality rat,e of 99 per cent. 'T'oomey and. Roach 
reported t hat 157 patients with pneumococcic moningiti. wc1·e admitted to 
tho Cleveland City Hospital ho tween 1922 and l 9:rn a,nd that they a,11 d icd 
irrespective of treatment. 

Wh n effective concentrated type-sp ciftc antipneumococci horse scrum 
became available about 1930, the antibodies were used in an attempt to treat 
pnoumococcic meningitis. That the resu lts wore disappoiuting was shown 
by tho fact that the "Quarterly Cumulative Index Medicus" listed report 
of only 30 additional recoveries during the period from 1927 to 1939. The 
majority of these few c ures were attributed to spi nal drainage, to the adminis
tration of antipneurnococcus serum or the administration of ethylhyd ro<'u
prcine hydrochloride, or lo a combination of these therapeutic measures. 

Perhaps one of tho most important rea ·ons for the discouraging rosultR 
with antipncumooocous horse scrum was to be found in the fact that. the 
molecule of the horse scrum was large and evidenily did not pass into the 
cor brospinal fluid from the blood stream. As a con sequence , it. was n ecessary 
to inject th e horse scrum antibody in trat.hecally, where it produced a violent 
fo reign protein reaction in the form of fibrin and leukocytes with r esultant 
block of fl uid drainage and antibody diffusion and formation of localized 
abscess pocke ls.'' 

Steele and Gottlieb 2 in their review of the literature are of the opinion 
(p.23 J ) that it has been erroneously assumed that sulphapyridine is the morl' 
oITcclve drug against all pneumococci infections because of its demonstral(•d 
s uperiority in pneumococcic pneumonia. With th e information availabl<' 
they feel that s ulphanilamide is the safer and more readily and unifonnly 
absorbed than sulphapyridine or sodium sulphapyridine and its use s hould he 
c·ontinued until the last named drugs have been proven definitely s uperior.It has 
been shown3 th al sulphathiozole does not reach the C.S. F. in anything like tlw 
con centration of the other members, having about~ of the blood concentration 
as against. ~ or more for sulphanilamide, sulphapyridine or su lphadiazin<>. 

The value of the sera seem s to be more or less in doubt although on tlw 
whole there is a tend ency to use them. M cKay and Hurteau• observed that a 
more rapid and complete response was obtained when specific scrum was used 
in addition to sulphapyridine and that low levels of su lphapyridine in the 
blood of patients r eceiving serum were not accompanil'd by exacerbations of 
the disea se as they were in the absence of t he serum. 

H. P. Brower5, laking part in a discussion felt that "tho value of anti
pnoumococcic scrum as an accessory to chemotherapy in pneumococcal menin
gitis is doubtful. ( oleman, 1940) but with a mortality of 35% with sulphn-
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pyrid ine t.r<'atnwnt , casC's should at IC'ast b given the chanc<' of •W.V benefit 
fro111 the spt•cifie scrum. H i · po sihle that futurc resul ts with the mor<' 
difTusibk rahhit's St'rum giv<'p hot11 int.ra\·(•nously and in trathC'cally in combin
ation wit.Ji adequate' sulplmp_vridin<' dosag<' may impro v<' this som<'wlmt 
disnrnl outlook". Dismal it nrn,y h<' hut quit<' eh<'<'rful as eompan•d to a IOO 'X 
111orlality. 'l'IH• intrathcc•a) rout<' is th e vc•ry last r<'sort becau ·c of scvc•rc• 
n·ad ions. l t is sui.m<'sted by Ji'in land , Brown, and H.auh6 that large doses of 
llw s pecific: type of scrum be giv<'n intravenously and blood be withdra,wn 
two hours laier. 5 to lO cc of the serum prompUy se parated and the antibody 
thus secured be the one used in trathccalJy. 

Quoting Col. L. E. H. Whitby5 : " One of the most satisfying results of 
c~hemotherapy is the way in which the sulphonamide drugs have altered the 
prognosis in meningitis of all ty pes, whether they be primary or secondary lo 
car infection. When meningitis occurs there can be no quest.ion that drainage 
of the primary focus must be carried out. I have seen more than one case of 
pncumococcal meningitis where the meningeal infect.ion has been treated as 
primary and temporarily con trolled by one. two, and sometimes. three courses 
of sulpha-pyridinc, bu t relapsed on cessation of the course. Only after tho 
third relapse and too late to save life has the ear been examined to reveal 
a silcnt but obvious primary focus responsible for the constant reinfection 
of the meninges". 

One sometimes feels that. patients recover in spite of treatmen t hut such 
dot•s nol apply to pneumococcic meningitis and chemotherapy . You 111ay ask 
why d id I not. resort to the use of one of those drugs when l was first consultod 7

• 

Thi ' time I will lot E. P. Fowler. Jr. ,8 give the answer: " ... a ny physician 
who in shot-gun fashion prescribes a drug to all cases without discrimination 
is reflecting ignorance, laziness, or poor judgement as to the expectancies 
of s('rious trouble from otitis media. He may sensitize his patient, damage 
his liver or kidneys. or render him drug-fa t while using chemotherapy for a 
minor ai lment, which at a later date might then be unavailable for a serious 
infection". 
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Editor, s Column 

0 1 AD llTTINO PA'l'IEN'l\' 

Generally s pea.king it. is in the best. interest. of the patient. and unquestion
ably will lend to facilita.lo Lhe work of Lhe hospital personnel, that. whenovt'r 
possible patients should be admitted during tho afternoon, rather Lhan Lhe 
evening hours. This is particularly true of persons to be operated upon Lhe 
following morning. 

By so doing an opportunity is afforded to have Lhc admission rout.inc 
attended to, including care of clot.bing and valuables; Lhc pat.ienL's history 
Laken; physical examinat.ion and laboratory tests made, without rush , hus tle, 
bustle, and general inconvenience but rather in a manner apostolic. permit.ting 
"all things to be done decently and in order." 

It is said that frequently patients come to hospital at seven, or eigh t, or 
nine o'clock and later, accompanied by " friends" who often insist on remaining 
with the patient as long as possible, l-0 "sooth his nerves," after whose departure 
U.10 examiirnt.ion · above rcferrt'cl t.o have t,o he mad<', and t lw ncccssa,ry pre
operative preparations at.tend ed lo. thus leaving lo a very late hour t.11e time 
when the patient can finally sctllc down for what doctors call "a re lful night.'s 
sleep" before operat.ion. 

On inquiry I am told that. from th financial standpoint it does not cost 
the pat.ient any more lo enter at. 3 p.m. Lhan at 9 or 10 p.m. \ Vhy not. encourage 
your patients to report early, yea insist and refuse to take "no" for an answer, 
in short, be firm. As a special favour please send to the BULLETIN the name of 
any management that prefers 10 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

H. W.S. 

ADMIRAL GORDON-TAYLOR ADDRESSES MEDICAL STUDENTS 

The Halifax Medical ociet.y was particularly fortunate in having at. its 
January meeting a visit.or in Lhe person of Surgeon Rear-Admiral Gordon 
Gordon-Taylor, O.B.E.,M.A.,M.S.,B.Sc.,F.R.C.S.,~'.A.C.S.,LL.D . , Vice-Pres
ident of the Royal College of Surgeons of England who was in Halifax enrouLe 
home after completing a series of lectures in the United State of America. 

Comrade in arms of Dr. W. Alan Curry during the First World War he 
came to the m eeting at. the lat.tor's invitation and con tributed much to Lbc 
discussion of tho interest.ing cases. 

Later in the week he gave an address to the Dalhousie Medical 'tudcnts 
ociety which was largely attended by students and f:l"aculty and thoroughly 

enjoyed. IL dealt with wartime medical problems in England and gave us all 
clearer understanding of Lhc difficulties besetting both civil and military doctors 
in these times. 

He spoke first of Lhc implication s of total war; of Lhe German e fTort to 
destroy entire populations, male, female, infant and unborn, by means of 
aerial bombardment. Of the unprecedented savagery of such tactics 
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unexampled (weu by a.nimals, th e lowest of which arc rwvcr g uilLy or aLLacking 
tlw foma le . Th<' inov iL<tbl o l' •sui ts of mass bombing he wen t on lo <'Xplain wore 
th<' disruption of norma l connnunications, the slowing of Lran ·porlation <Ul'CI 
th<' n·ady ck sLrncLion of <WY facilities massed in small areas. This, of courst', 
h•d lo the a pplic·ation of t.h<' syskm of di ·1><' r ·ion lo a ll possible indusLrics and 
uti liti(•s, including in so far as managNtblc Lhc pC'oplc tlwm ·c•lvcs. llospit.a ls 
\\'('I'<' directly and in somo <·asc•s d ovasLa,Lingly a,CkcLcd hy tlwsc bombings, 
situalNI as so n11wy wcr<' in the poon•r <tnd mor<' crowded dis trids of the 
(·ili<'s. Dispers ion was of nccc•ssiLy <tpplied lo t,}l(lsc itnd in mosL cases was 
arranged radially. Thus a, hospita,1 of a thousa,nd beds would reduce its city 
(·apacity to two hundred of the mosL shclLered beds possible, these to be used 
for emergency cases, either of injury or sickness. Au acute <tbdomcn, for 
insLancc, would be taken in, operated on and kept only two or three days 
before it was moved out to the next radial uni t, twenty-five or thi1·ty miles 
outside the city. Here the case would remain, or bo later sent to a unit forty 
or fifty miles from the cenLre. To tho surgeon thi mean L, of cours , the loss 
of direct a fter care of the patient since it was impossible to follow t.ho cases 
in to the country . 

rri\C eITect on medical schools and s tud on Ls was marked. but every effort 
was· made to uphold the high standards prevailing and no attempt has been 
mad<• to shorten cour e · or lower tho req uirements for q ualifica,tion . Stud en ts 
had lo he rotated between lh<' units of a l·N\.Ching hospita l working front the 
(•1•11 t n • to t he pcri phcry. 

Adm ira l Gord on-Taylor then wont on to <t con idorat.ion of wlr:it. war had 
taught tho surgeon- from t.hc earliest t.imes to t he present day . Pa.rticula,r 
rckrence was made to the lo ·sons learned in the last wa r and Lo a comparison 
of the prevalence of certain condit.ions then a.nd now. hock was evore in tho 
last war and poorly treated . Secondary haemorrhage and gas gangrene were 
common as was tetanus, dreaded complicat.ion of soil infected wounds. 

Abdominal 'vounds were common and lessons learned from tho Lrcatmcnt or 
th e many thoracic wounds led to t.he development of modern t.horacic surgical 
rn<.'thods. P ia tic urgery owed its d evelopment to the demands of tho last war. 

Blood transfusion was practically unknown in England at t.he start of the 
fir ·t world war, the late Lord Moynihan being the only person u ing it, there at 
that Lime. During those four years it. became, under the impetus of a Canadian , 
Dr. Bruce H.obertson , a common procedure. 

A s tudy of t.he casualties so far in this war and comparison with those of 
1914-18 disclosed vory striking and siguificant difToronccs. Tho groat.est or 
lhes<.' , in fact, what could be called the surgical problem of this war i shock. 
~ever before had he wiLnc sed tho extreme degrees or shock seen during the 
past Lwo years. On the other hand , second:i.ry haemorrhage and ga gangrene 
WC'rc uncommon so far in this war. This he att.ributod to tho uso of sulpha nil
amidc. Thoracic and a bdominal wounds admitted to hospital arc raro in this 
war: no more Lhan a thousand cases in a ll since t he beginning . Thi is due Lo 
the fact t.hat such wounds arc rapidly fatal in tbe fiolcl. Most of the cases 
reaching hospital aro wounds of tho extremit ies. and head , neck and eyes. 'I'he 
lat~er in a vory high percentage- up to fifteen per con t- some ten per cen t of 
wluch arc minor nature. 

Burns have boon quite common and tho u ual moLhod of t.rcatmenl is 
<·oagulant, but, he warned against Lhc use of tannic acid or any coagula,n L when 
llw face or hand. a1·e involved. apparently because of ·car contracture. 
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Some of the most interesting problems of the current war were, first of 
all shock , which had been found to require for the average case at least three 
pints of fluid , one of which must be blood, the others serum, plasma, or what was 
at hand. H e warned against. the use of gum a ·acia or other syn the lie prnpa.ra
tions. 

Air blast injuries from bombings ha vc been very con:unon. These affect 
mostly the t.horax and sometim es the abdomen. Jn t.he lungs numerous sma ll 
haemorrhages a.re produced leading to spotty consolidation aud haemorrhagic 
frothy sputum. Pain, sometimes felt in the abdomen, toge ther with the ever 
present shock, may lead to an erroneous diagnosis of acute abdomen with 
resultant highly fatal laparotomy. (Diagnosis is aided by the development 
in a few hours of the typical X-ray picture of spotty consolidation. ) Air 
blast may affect the abdomen when it is apt to produce re tro-peritoneal haemor
rhage or haemorrhage into the mesentory which will probably not require 
surgery. 

Water blast or immersion blast is met with in those subjected to. d epth 
charge explosions while in the water. H ere again the most damage is to the 
thorax but the abdomen may be seriously affected. Paralytic ileus seems to 
be tho commonest abdominal derangement, but varying degrees of haemorrhage 
and even rupture of the bowel may occur. 

The most perplexing of the new conditions is what is called the Crush 
Syndro111e. 'l'his is mot with in some instances where individuals ha,ve been 
pinn<'d by the legs or ~trms under fallen masonry for variable tim es up to 
forty-eight hours. \'\Then released they are usually bright, full of pluck and 
seem remarkably little disturbed by their experience. There is little or no 
shock and the pulse and blood pressure are practically normal. The mental 
state is one of marked euphoria. After a few days a little temperature appears, 
the blood pressure changes- may be up or down- the urine becomes bloody 
and scant and progresses to anuria. Restlessness and muscle twitching lead 
on to the picture of uraemia in which death occurs. The pathological picture 
in the kidneys is one of blocking of the tubules with haematin crystals, resemb
ling the kidney of incompatible blood transfusion. The cause of this peculiar 
cond it ion has not been determined. Various methods of treatment have been 
tried including sodium citrate and sodium sulphate intravenously. 

Admiral Gordon-Taylor then went on to explain the shortage of medical 
men in England. The necessity of placing doctors in a ir raid shelters and in 
factories as well as t he services has placed a great drain on medical personnel. 
He concluded with the hope that a few at least of the many students in his 
audience might be able to go to the assistance of English medicine. 

J. W.R. 



Society Meetings 

HALIFAX ::vIEDJ AL OCIETY 

SPECIAL meeting of tho Halifax M <'dical oci<'LY h(']d at tho D alhousie 
Public H ealth Clinic, Friday, D ecember 19, 194-1. 

The mooting was called to order a t .40 p.m., wi th t he President, Dr. 
Graham, in tho chair. 

Tho following thirty-four members wore in altondance: 
Dr. r. H. Gosse, Dr. S. H. Keshon , Dr. F . V. \Yood bury, Dr. ).fargaret 

Gosse, Dr. A. R. Morton, Dr. C. B. Wold, Dr. G. JI. 1ur phy, Dr. T. B. Acker, 
Dr. G. E. B. Rice, Dr. G. A. Macintosh, Dr. A. E. :.'.\1unay, Dr.11. \\'. 'chwartz, 
Dr. H. K. MacDonald, Dr. W. G. Colwell, Dr. J. G. MacDougall , Dr. S. R. 
J ohnston, Dr. A. Erne t Doull, Dr. K. A. M acKenzie, D r . D. :M. :.'.\1acR ao, 
Dr. . T. Laufer , Dr. J. C. Worrell , Dr. IL E . T aylor, Dr. D. J. ).fackenzie, 
Dr. C. W. Holland , Dr. A. L. Murphy, Dr. \Y. K. House, Dr. G. B. w·iswell, 
Dr. H. A. Payzant, Dr. J. W. Reid, Dr. A. M cD. Morton , Dr. II. M acKinnon, 
Dr. _ . B. Coward , Dr. R. H. Stoddard and Dr. K. M. Grant. 

rrho President stated tho meeting was called to hoar tho report of Lho R od 
Cross Emergency Committee appointed by tho ocie ty, with Dr. K. II. Gosse 
as its chairman. Dr. Gosso was call<'d upon to ma k<' his report. Dr. Goss<' 
then road a very thorough explanation of what th <' committ<'c has been doing 
and Lho arrangements so far made in case an cmerg(•ncy should a ri e. Th<' 
repor t follows : 

Report of the Emergency Preparedness Committee of the Halifax 
Medical Society, December 1, 1941 

Tho !led Cross Medical Committee addross<'d its<' lf to you some months 
ago on the subjec t. of Emergency Preparedness, and in assuming your obliga
t.ions as th o medical organization of this C it,y you <'l<'e !<'d to have the personnel 
of t hat Committee constitu te your ommittcc. 

Your Committee feels that the time has come when this 'ocicty should , 
as a ociety, come in to more intima te contact with our activit ies. Indeed it is 
anxious t hat it should review your Committee activ ities, should be informed 
as to its ideas and plans , and that it should lend its approval or counsel in tho 
very heavy tas k which it has undertaken. 

Tho Red Cross Medical Committee wa called into being to survey t,he 
situation in Ha lifax and to make plans for t he taking car<' of a largo number of 
casualties in the event of a disas ter. A survey promptly showed how u t terly 
inadequate were our existing hospitals to meet any such demand . Further 
investigation showed that other buildings by virtu <' of t heir being to some 
exten t going concerns, lent themselves to being converted in to Emergency 
hospitals with some speed so as to give us from 00 to 1,000 ex tra beds. Those 
buildings are : 

(1) chool for tho D eaf..... . . . . beds 
(2) Shirrofi Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O " 

pr0senl c·a.pacity 113 
" 90 

(3) School for tho Ill ind . . . . . . .. :300-500 " " " 200 
(4) P ino Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 " " " J 26 
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and they have been accepted and recognized as the R ed Cross Emergen cy 
Hos pitals which will be expected to serve as such in time of disaster. 

It is one thing to select buildings but it is a v ery differ ent matter to havo 
them serve satisfactorily as hospitals. The expense t hat would be required 
lo produce the conditions of a modern hos pital would be so great as to b e 
prohibitive. The question of how fai· to go in th o pre paration of these buildings 
for use as Emergency Hospitals was one of considerable concern and discussion. 
The view of the R ed Cross is that they are custodians of the money which 
y ou and I contributed to them, and that they must be careful when it comes 
to sp ending for something whic h might never occur. Our Committee on the 
other hand fools very strongly that at least adequate supplies s hould be on 
hand to m oot a moderate sized disas ter . The final pos it.ion, th o result of 
con siderable work and discuss ion is a s follows : 

Four buildings h av e been e lected a s em erge ncy hos pitals. In two of 
these, Shirrcff Hall , and The School for tho D eaf, equipment for one comple te 
operating room, and known as a Mobile Operating Unit is s tored. In two 
others, Pinc Hill and The School for t h e Blind, there is no such unit, and no 
operating room facilities as such. 

H ow then take care of severe ca sualties? Jt, seemed b e tter in the circum
stances to take advantage of th e faci liti es available to us in the five operating 
rooms of the Victoria General Hos pital , and the three operating rooms of t.he 
JTalifa,x Infirmary , and to concentrate on them. Both ins tiLut.ions w(•re g lnd 
to C'0-01wratc, hut n e ithe r was a d equately equipped for t ho cal'l'ying of a ll 
their rooms continuously for twenty-four hours a d ay , for say , t hree days . 
The H.ed C ross has helped to m eet the need, giving us roughly ha.If of what wo 
asked for, and ('ngaging to have th e other half in readiness to be hipped in 
hy plane or oLhN conveyance as soon as possible a ft.er t he occurre nce of the 
disaster. 'l'his s urgical material has been divided into four loLs under th <.• 
direction of Dr. Graham, C hairman of the Sub-Committee on Surgfoal Supplies , 
and w e were ve ry kindly given storage space in the Victoria General Hospital, 
rrh e H alifax Infirmary, Richmond P;i.pcr Company Plant, and in St. Pat.rick 's 
Boys' f)chool on Mumford Road for th is material. Surgical dressings arc at 
tlH' mome nt sLorcd at four of our places, a nd many more arc being m a d e. 

rr1w pla n is first to evacu a te as many patients as possible from the wa1·d i:; 
of the Victoria G<'neral Hospital to a prepared ection of the C ity Home; 
fill their places wit,h the worst, casualties s uc h a s bad compound fractures , 
a,nd when the beds of the Victoria General a rc filled and ca sualties taken care 
of, th<' operating rooms will r ecC'ive patients from such othc1· hospitals as hav<' 
not the facilities for d e finitive treatm ent. After immediate operaLivc care, 
they will then b e conveyed back to their resp ective hospitals for post-opera tiv<' 
car e. The Infirmary operating rooms will be u sed similarly- to take care 
first of its own a dmissions a nd then of those sent from other institutions. 

It will be a pparent that a carefully worked out system of ambulances, of 
telephones, or other m oans of communication, linking all t hose hospitals, 
a nd a good cen t ral control station a r e essential to the success of such a sch <.>m c . 
Your Committee has been fortun a te in securing the services of Dr. cammoll 
to head the Committee which will perfect tha t system, a nd at tho t ime or 
disaster will a dminister it. In view of tho n eed for doctors in other positions, 
we could not very we ll give him much if any m edical aid. None the less, ho 
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will ma ke the system work with lay help of his own selection. I think we may 
a ll fool sure that it will work. The control room will bo in tho Maritime 
Business College-The Emergen cy Rod Cross Headquarters. Dr. cammoll 
is a lso Vice-Chairman of your Committee, and since your Chairma n will prob
ably be in hiding in an operating room in t ime of emergency, tho receiving 
and the placing of incoming doctors during the disaster period will therefore 
b<' among his multifarious duties. 

The m atter of nurses for these hospitals is, of course, ono of the firs t 
impor tance. 'fhe nurs i11g profession of this ci ty early assumed a great dea l 
of responsibil.ity both in organizing them selves and in the training of home
nursing g roups, which it was hoped would give us our Nurses' Aid es. When 
our buildings wore selected , they insp<:'ctcd them a nd la id ou t their s taffs, 
fi ll i11g a,t least tho key positions, which is a s fa r as th <' ir numb<'rs would le t 
th<'m go. N ow, as women arc being cnli tcd , a nd tra ined, by either Red 
Cross or S t . John Ambulance, Nurses' Aides- ] a m sorry that I cannot call 
th<'m V .A.D.' .- are being allotted to the d ifferent em erge ncy hospitals. 
l n add ition to all this, some eighteen graduates who have had opera ting room 
train in g, have been assigned to the Victoria General opera ting room s. Miss 
Lcnta Ha ll is head of their emergency work committee and is the nursing 
rc>pr<'sC'n tativ<' on our Red Cro s Committee. 

Beds, ma ttresses, etc., and general hospital supplies are tho work of the 
Suh· ommi ttec under Dr. John M acintosh . Dr. M acin tosh has succeeded 
in associating with himself some capable and industrious lay men who will 
ta ke on a nd a rrange the distribution of beds, etc., when he himself is tied up 
to his more s trictly m edical job. 

Dr. Davi · was a member of our Committee before Government D epart
tn<'nts had taken up the matter a s seriously as the R ed C ross was doing. Since 
Uwn <'Y('ry thing has come under th<' De pa rtmC' n t of Pensions and ational 
HC'alth , a nd as Minis ter of H~alth he is h<'ad of the whol<' C iv il Emergency 
c•tTort of lh<' Prov ince, we may now almost say that he is a m ember of your 
Committe<' l':t officio. In any event, W<' arc glad lo have th <' benefit of his 
c•riticism. 

The C ity organisation i. under the Mayor, a nd tho Red Cross is one 
div ision, lik<' P oli<'<', Fire, rrra n porta tion , <' le., a,r<' d ivisions of t.he Cit y 
Committc<'. 

D r. Alla n Morton is Chairma n of our Suh- o mmittN' on t h<' housing or 
visiting nurse's and visiting doctors. H<' is also responsihl<' to the City Commit
l<'<' for a ll first aid work, but that is a s<'parato div ision and quit<' di tinc t from 
th <' Red Cross. On our Committee, I unders ta nd tha t his work has recently 
h<'<'n facilitated by the nurses, who at a recent m eeting, secured among thom
selv<.'s a great m any offers of hospitali ty for visiting nursC's. I t is to be hoped 
that his own otTorts will be .equally successful for tho housing of visiting doctors. 

The Blood Donor Sub-Committee under Dr. Grant has turned in a job 
of which Halifax ma y well be proud. About 100 blood dona tions a week arC' 
r<'gularly being m ade, and the serum from these is a regularly being shipped. 
(Halifax was the first city in Canada lo ship serum lo Toronto. Two others 
W<'re shipping wh ole blood. ) The lab01·a t.ory technique has become perfec ted 
so that indiv id ua l tests for sterili ty a rc no longer m ade, the s terility tests on 
the pooled scrum being uniformly stcril<.'. (Our la boratory people, Doctor 
~1ackenzie, Sm ith and Taylor will apprecia te tha t. It would look as if Toronto 
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does also, for recently, :Mount Allison at Sackville, N. B., offored the Red 
Cross National Offico something over 200 blood donor , and they forward ed 
the offer to Halifax for our peoplo to deal with.) 

But Mr. President, that is for serum to be dried in Toronto and to be made 
available to our fighting forces. Only when their full estimated requirements 
are met, is th ore to be any for civilian needs. When that will be, oo one knows. 
In view of recent world developments, and of the greater enlistment of our man 
power which this country must sec, it appears to us that it may be a very 
long time. 

We are perfectly sure Mr. President, that not only our Committee but also 
this whole Society feels, that we could not have engaged in finer work for our 
country, but at the same timo we cannot throw off the sense of responsibility 
that we have for our own citizens. Personally, I am not so suro that our average 
citizen cares a hoot, but even that does not affect our responsibility io him. 
Should a disaster strike Halifax, we all know that many lives would be saved 
by our having at our beck and call, transfusion squads, with plonti(ul supplies 
of blood. As between blood and serum our position is, that in burns, and in 
shock without haemorrhage, serum or plasma is best, while if haemorrhage is 
the condition to be treated, then there is no real substitute for whole blood . 

It seems to our Committee that the need would be met by the establishing 
of a blood bank- not to begin at once, but to have everything ready so that 
the present work could be merged into the blood bank at a moment's notice. 
Practically all that is required from the material side is the supply of Citrate 
Vacoliters, and the question of their supply has been sent up for consideration 
to the higher authorities. But from another side, much more is required . 
If it is to be reasonably successful, then a large proportion of the population 
should be grouped- not necessarily as donors, though a large number 111 an 
emergency would be expected to serve as such, but so that the tag given them 
at the time of their typing would facilitate their being transfused should the 
need arise. 

In this regard this Society could do a great deal of good both as a society 
in publicly urging our populace to get typed, if and when a blood bank is 
assured, and by individual doctors urging it upon all persons possible as a 
duty to themselvos. 

Apropos of this; in the vory splendid co-operation offered us by the Medical 
Sorvice of tho Navy, thcro was contain ed the suggestion of Transfu sion Teams. 
You may beliovo that. their offer was accopted with alacrity. 

During the disaster of the Halifax Explosion, there was I believe a great 
deal of emergency obstetrics. ·we arc making some effort to obtain special 
space for this depar tm ent, and Dr. Kenneth Grant as another member of our 
Committee is taking care of it. 

There remain s the matter of M edical Personnel: A night or two ago in 
discussing this matter, one of the men in authority said "If everything else 
is in order, you will have no need io worry about our doctors, they will be glad 
to work wherever they can best serve." It was a compliment which I am happy 
to say, was thoroughly justified. Yet, Sir, the phrase "where they can best 
serve" is very definitely susceptible of more than ono interprotation. T he 
Committee responsible for intcrproting it, while taking full responsibi lity 
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for its actions, did not. r('ach its conclusions befor(' having many and varied 
<·onsultations, not. only wit,h its own member , but also with ot.hcr members 
of this ocict.y, and with officials of some of the difkrent institutions involved. 
Insofar as th<'Y have acc('ptcd therefor<', or may accC'pt the appointment., t.he 
following appointments have been mad<': 

ll IRREI1'F l IA J..1L 

Chairman of Staff .................. . .... . Dr. G. II. lurphy 
\ ' ice-Chairman . . ....... . ...... . ......... Dr. P. A. :\facdonald 

{

Dr. 0. Il. Wiswell 
Other mC'mbers ......... . ....... . ..... . . Dr. W. G . Colwell 

Dr. E.T. Granville 
Eye, Ear, Nos(' and Throat. ............... Dr. TI. W. Kirkpatrick 

SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
Chairman ....... ... ....... . ........... .. Dr. J . V. Graham 
\ ·ice-Chairman ..................... . .. .. Dr. F. S. Finlay 

l
Dr. A. E. Murra,y 
Dr. Grace Rice 

Other mcmbcr .... . ........ . .... . ...... Dr. A. E. Waddell . 
Dr. R. C . G. I-fa,wkms 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat . ............ . . ' Dr. IT. W. Schwartz 

SCHOOL FOH. T II E BLI JD 
Chairman ..................... ... .... .. . Dr. J. G. :\IacDougall 
\ ·ice-Chairman .................. .... ... . Dr. F. R. Little 

{

Dr. Hugh 1acKinnon 
Other members ............ . ........... Dr. K. P . Hayes 

Dr. S . T. Laufer 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro~\,(, ............... Dr. A. Ernest. Doull 

PI TE HILL COLLEGE 
C'hairman . . .. . ................. .. ....... Dr. J. W. Macintosh 
Vice-Chairman ... . ........... . .. . ....... Dr. W. K. House 
Other member ..... .. ... ... .. . ..... . ..... Dr. W. J. Keating 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ...... ... .... . . Dr. TL S. Keshen 

HALIFAX INF'IRMARY 
(aftcr consultation with uperior) 

Chairman ........... . ...... . .... . ...... . Dr. C. S. Morton 
Vice-Chairman ......... . ....... . ........ Dr. A. L. Murphy 

Dr. T . B. Acker 
Dr. J. C. Acker 

Othcr nwmh('rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. \, •. J. Barton 
Dr. Hay MacLean 
Dr. G. G. Lehv 

1.-:yc, Ear, Nos<' and ThroM ..... . .. . ...... Dr. D . :\1. Mac tiae 

11 
\_''ith r<'spect to the Victoria GC'ncral Hospital: While not a Red Cro s 

H odspital, th <' clos<'st co-operation is being ex perienced as bet ween it. and the 
e Cross. The latter on its part has b('cn glad to provide a great. deal of 
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equipment, field ready for use t here, and io augment by many persons its 
nursing and auxiliary staffs. On their part, they have conculTod in our depic
tion of their visiting staff to the extent, indicated by this list. However, there 
has been left there a staff proportionately as largo as that, of any other institu
tions name, and I understand that they will arrange themselves at a meeting 
to be hold there in a day or two. 

Mr. President: 
IL seems necessary Llrnt some fi xed scheme should be adopted to govern 

us in time of adversity, yet in some respects it seems foo lish to do so, for who 
can envisage what will happen if something does happen? It follows therefore 
that no matter how perfect our organization at the moment, no matter how 
firmly we become attached to the place to which we may be assigned, we shall 
have to bo ready to respond to a call from the Controlling Centre, if from its 
reports and in its judgment, we may be thought to serve better somewhere else. 

'l'his report should not conclude without an expression of appreciation for 
the co-operation which we have everywhere met in this undertaking, and 
particularly for the readiness of our members to say "I shall be glad to serve 
in any capacity." It is possible that there were choices that differed from 
the positions allotted, but I feel suro that our lists of staffs make it a pparent 
that the interests of the institution and of the work, rather than the interest 
of any individual has been considered. 

Respectfully submitted 
(Sgd.) NORMAN H. GOSSE 

Chairman, Medical Pro pa redness Com mil tee 

Following the reading of the repor t, Dr. Gosse moved the report be 
received, seconded by Dr. H . K. M acDonald, and was carried unanimously . 
Dr . Gosse received many congratulations on his splendid report. 

The Presiden t then called upon Dr. MacDougall for his impression of the 
Halifax Explosion of 1917. He emphasized the necessity of avoiding the great 
confusion which obtained in the .first stages of the disastor at that time, and 
of having plenty of space availa ble to iako care of tho most needy cases a t 
once, many of such having been badly neglected during tho .first few days, and 
as a result many such cases wore lost, who, he felt could have been saved with 
earlier care. One thing lacking last time was that of organization of the 
doctors, many of whom did not want to take the responsibility themselves of 
taking care of tho badly wounded ones. He emphasized the danger of the 
temptation to use needles and sutures- a much greater need is the first aid 
work, with the cleansing of wounds in particular, and needles and sutures 
used only to con trol hemonhage or to hold tissues together for a short ti me. 

Dr. H. K. MacDonald asked Dr. Gosse what he meant by a blood bank. 
He also emphasized the necessity of avoiding tho confusion that existed in the 
last disaster, and also tho great necessity of having first aid stations in suitable 
places, whore many cases can bo disposed of readily and preven t the cluttering 
of beds with cases which must be saved for more urgent cases. After Dr. 
Gosse had further elucidated his ideas as to what preparat ion should be made, 
and what his plans were, and had asked for the Society's backing in his efforts. 
Dr. MacDonald expressed the v iew that arrangements for a blood bank should 
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lw put into elkct and tha.t t hC' society should go on record as bC'i ng in favour 
of such a schC'm <.>, a.nd moved that t.h<.> Society go on record as being in favou r 
of a blood bank being C'stablished in lla lifax for use of our own citizens and 
that some' mean be adopted of can vassing the citizC'ns and grouping thC'm. 
8('conded by Dr. li'. V. \Voodbury: carried unanim ously . 

Dr. \Vood bury congnit ulctkd Dr. Gosse' for his C'Xe<'ll<•n t work :wd 
prt•parat ion made• hy his committ<'<' nwm lwrs to tal«• <:<ll'(' of an c·mc•rgC'n<·.v 
s ituation. l ie' <tlso congratu latC'd Ors. l\ lacDougall and II. K. t\lacDonald 
for the splendid resume of thei r experi('nce in the· disa. ·ter in 1917. I IC' strongly 
C'mphasizcd the necessity of having plenty of anti-tetanic scrum available'. 

Dr. H. K. MacDonald, " What supply of anti-tctanic scrum is available'?" 
Dr. Gosse, " This ques tion has ofLcn been considered, but the difficulty 

is that it docs not last. V/c expected to have large supplies flown in to us 
whC'n ncedC'd. The committee would like to have some counsel re such matters." 

Dr. H. K. MacDonald , " What supplies of surgical dressings, equipment, 
t't<'. are available?" 

Dr. Graham stated he had asked thC' H.cd Cross for suppliC's to keep C'igh l 
operating rooms running for four days, twenty-four hours per day , but had 
n'ceived approximately one-quarter this amount, but felt more would be 
quiC'kl.v avail able within twC'nty-four hours or le s. 

Dr. G . IJ . 1\lurphy c·ongratulat<'d Dr. Gosse on his Pxcc•ll pnt report. li e• 
frl t t h<' r<' Wl'I'(' two po in.ts to cons id <'r : ( I ) Pr<' parC'cl ncss; (2) ~llieie rrn,v of 
pral'!isi11g pn·1mrNlncss. 11<' fc' lt many had died at the t.imc of the ex plos ion 
h<'<'ause of lack of proper attention at the beginning many compound fracttlr('S 
w<'rc in terrible state with foreign bodies of all descriptions within such. li e 
ad,·iscd having the hospital units and all available pace so prepared that 
they can be converted into hospitals within a few hour of the accident
fC'C'ling it would be wi e to have a ll uni ts function as operating units and not 
only two as outlined. He mentioned that Dr. r'raser-Harris had written a 
r<'port called " urgical a poet of the Ha lifax Explo ion," a very fine record, 
but he had been unable to locate il through the many channels tried. 

Dr. A. R Morton stated that in case of an emergency all ambulances. 
doctors, fire and police cars arc the only ones allowed on the street. All doctors 
would be issued with suita ble cards and arm band for identification. 

Re First Aid- there a rc a ltoget.her eighteen First Aid taiions situated 
in Yarious parts of the city, and tbr<'c ca ua lty clearing stations, so-called 
one at the Dalhousie Public Health Clinic. one a t Oxford trcct School, and 
one at Alexander Mac Kay School. Each station wi ll be stalTC'd with tl11°<'<' 
doctors, and nurses, women trained in first aid and st.rctchcr bearers. There 
arc supplies already placed in these stations. 

The Ii'irst Aid tations arc manned by enrolled members of the t. J ohn 
.\mbulancc Corp and each has some supplies now. 'fhey will direct mino1· 
<'asualtics to the C.C . . for attention there and from t.hcrc to hospitals as 
ll<'ccssary. So far writ.Len insLruc tions to those s lttt ions have not been issued 
but will hC' in a few days. 

11(' statC'cl re ant i-tc.tanic s0rum . there arc in stoek at pre ·('llt 'O packages 
of. 1,500 units, 90 packages of 5,000 units. 100 packagcs of 10.000 unit , whieh 
will be distributed to the C.C .. 
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Re tagging patients- each casualty will be tagged with a cardboard 
tag for identification anq other necessary information will be on this card. 

Dr. Morton suggested each hospit,al set, up a }1'irst Aid Station of i ts own, 
as many cases will rush Lo the hospitals the very first thing, and unless some 
such provision is made, many cases will be admitted to hospit,al who should 
not be there. 

He outlined plans that were being worked out for the billeting of about 
200 nurses and doct,ors, who will be called in t,o the city in case of an emergency. 
Ho also stat,od t,hcr0 wore 460 women who have First Aid ccrt,ificates, and 
about 150 more will be in tho Home Nursing Services acting as nursing aids 
in the emergency hospitals. 

Dr. Schwartz, " \Vhat, about having an historian appoint,ed for t,he purpose 
of recording ovont,s in case such an emergency arises?" 

Dr. Graham, "We can safely leave such in the hands of Dr. Scammell, 
official historian for tho Society." 

Dr. Colwell , "What abou t the evacuation of inmates from the various 
hospital units advised ?" 

Dr. Gosse, "vVe have the word of the R ed Cross that such buildings will 
be evacuated in short order, and care will be taken of those so evacuated." 

Dr. Woodbury , "How many stretchers in the city now?" 
Dr. A. R. Morton, "Abou t seventy or eighty." 
Dr. G. A. M acin tosh , " What preparations arc being made for tho care of 

patients in their homes, who might be negl('cted if some provision is not 
made for their care?" 

Dr. Gosse, "No one doubts t,he importance of looking after patients in 
their homes, but much valuable time is lost in such procedures, which could 
be used in more urgen t ways. The a llot, ting of men to do such work must go 
through the proper control centres." H e said he would be glad to have sugges
tions re meeting this situation. He felt that the medical students would serve 
admirably in this situation, providing they had some training to meet 
emergency work and he strongly advised such a procedure being st,arted 
following the students' return from Christmas holidays. 

Re home care- Dr. A. R. Morton, " There are now 420 A.R.P. workers 
who are supposed to acquaint themselves with and check upon all the people 
in their district when the need arose." 

Dr. Holland , "No mention has been made of the possibility of a gas attack. 
Are any provisions made for such, e.g. gas masks, and are any personnel 
trained to care for same?" 

Dr. A. R. Morton, " This question arose a few weeks ago, in the Civil 
Emergency Committee meeting, but all felt a gas attack is a very remote 
possibility, owing io the difficulty of transporting any large quantities of gas 
in heavy tanks, etc." 

Dr. H. K. MacDonald, "How well prepared for burns arc we?" 
Dr. Gosse, " I think ample provision for such will be available." 

Re Army and Navy casualties- Dr. Gosse, "Such casualties are, of 
sourse, io be taken care of as well as the aviation ones, and he m entioned the 
Navy M . 0. had stat.ed that all Navy medical officers would aid wherever 
necessary. 

Dr. K. A. MacKenzie, " \\hat about Camp Hill Hospital?" 
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Dr. Gosse, ' 'Th<' full tafT of amp Hill Hospital will be needed at the 
ho pita! for ervice there." 

Dr. ' . R .. Johnston, " I s any provision b eing made for those rendored 
homeless?" 

Dr. A. R. ~!orion , ·'This comes under th h elter Committee of the Red 
Cross and will be carried out by them." 

Dr. Graham wound up the long d iscussion by stating he felt the danger 
of an C'xplosion, as happe ned previously, was m uch greater than an air raid 
<'mcrgcn cy, and with such in mind we should be on the alert at all times, as 
s uch dang('l' was indeed very real, more so than many of us .realized. 

Ther<' heing no further discussion, the mee ting adjourned at 10.45 p.m. 
( gd.) .K. 1. GHANT, SecrC'iary 

HALIFAX ::vIEDICAL ... ·ocrETY 

THE regu lar mee ting of the Ha lifax l\lfoclical Society was h e ld at, the 
H a lifax Infirmary. " 'ednesday, January 7, 1942. 
The mC'e ting open ed at .35 p.m., with the Yice-President,, Dr. Payzant, 

in the chair, Dr. Graham, the Pres id ent, having b een called away. 
There was an at..iendance of thirty-four regu lar members, listed as follows: 
Dr. W . M . Ro~-, Dr. H. E. Taylor, Dr. A. E. Munay, Dr . .\V. L. Muir, 

Or. C . C'. Stoddard, Dr. E.T. Granville. Dr. W . A. Curry, Dr. G. H. ::viurphy, 
Dr. C. S. ~1orton. Dr. J. \Y. 1erritt. Dr. A. ~1cD. ~Iorton, Dr. \Y. J. Dyer, 
Dr. C . S . 1arsha ll. Dr. \Y. J. Barton, Dr. Margare t Gosse, Dr. . B. Coward, 
Dr. A . L. 1urphy. Dr. r . H. Gosse, Dr. R. I L Stoddard. Dr. J . C . ·w ol'l'el1, 
Dr. \Y. G. Colwe ll. Dr. H. A. Payzani, Dr. A. H. ::vlorton, Dr. D. l\I. lVIacRae, 
Dr. H. G. Grant. Dr. 0 . 0 . Donovan , Dr. T . B. Acker, Dr. K. A . ::vlacKenzie, 
Or. !<'. G. l\Iack, Dr. L. A. P ennington- oilier , Dr. S. T. Laufer, Dr. E. P. 
Brison , Dr. J. \ '. Graham and Dr. K. M . G1·ant. 

The:' m eeting was signal! ~· hono ured in having Admiral Gordon-Taylor 
presC'nl, who was introduced by his hos t, Dr. \Y. A. Curry. 

Otlwr \' isitors were:'- urgeon-Licuienant-Commandcr I I. . :Morton, 
8urgeon- I. ieu tenant \Y oolhouse . nlajor Lindsay I u rgeon-Lieutenan t, 1\1ac Leod , 
Captain l c l''arlane . urgeon-LieutC'nant. Learmont,, Captain I ngh am, urgeon
Li<' UtC>nant Carl Harris . Also s tudent Bob Begg, Jac k 'Yoodbury and Bird. 

The ahO\'C' \'is itors were welcomed by Dr. Payzant. 
The.' minutes of th<' las t r egu lar m eeting were read a nd approved. R e 

tlH' s1wc·ial meeting on D ecember 19 , 1941, it, was moved by Dr. Colwell and 
S<'<·onci<>d by Dr. G. H. ~1 urphy that ihc:',\' be approved as rC'ad : carried 
unanimous!~· . 

ThNC' was only onC' matt.er of bu ines arising from the m inut,es, V'iz. 
a letter to l Lon. J. . Tory !,hanking him for his donation making the Medical
D <'ntal Library pos ible. A copy of same i gi\·cn below. 

ll onourahle .J. C. Tor.\· 
fl at :rax. )\. R. 
Dear l\Tr. T or_\' : 

Halifax.~ - R ... January 6 . 1942 

Th<' m<'mh~rs of the TTn,l ifax ::--Tcdica l Soc:ic•t,,v. in conr<'rcn ce lw l'e tonight, have 
L<·<·n ;; •arching tlwi r minds and hear ts. to find some adequat e iorm in which to givE' 
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fitting recognition to your generous act, which gave the Medical Librar~· to tho Univen;
ity, and which placed doctors, undergraduates, C'ducationalists and the public tdike 
under deep and lasting gratitude to your benevolence and fine sense of public service. 
Without your most generous gift, in 1938, the :\ledical and Dental Library would be 
but a deferred hope, and the good services it has a lready rC'nclcrecl hut figments of what 
might have been. 

:F'or the present, wo can onJy offer our thanks. W e feel, howevot·. you will permit 
us to set down here a few thoughts which may, in some small measure, suggest wlu1t the 
Library means to our profession. and t.lirough it, to all your fellow c itizens. Thero is no 
immodesty in saying that no ono can appraiS{' its utility and resource more accurately. 
or with more sympathetic intuition, than the practitioner. His duty and succcs:> are 
in closest touch with every advance and betterment of the H ealing Art. H e is a bus~· 
man, and needs tho ready and refroslting checking-up found in tho shelves of a well 
ordered medical library. For him a wrong diagnosis or faulty technique may be quickly 
corrected and tho whole outlook of his patient greatly improved. His no oxaggC'rat ion. 
theroforo, to say that on occasion, the library may hold the scales of lil"e and 'death. 
Surely a function which reaches to the heart of things. 

The whole science and art of .'.\Tedi cine rests on the garnered "isdom of tho age:>. 
and upon tho enormous scientific advitnces or tho last century and our own times. 
Our Library may be regarded as a groat pooling and distributing centre. wlwrein tht• 
written word of Nledicine holds for all seek<•rs tho accumulated observi~tions and 
oxperiences in the field of practice. as well as the priceless products of rm;carcb, of man_,. 
mon in many climes, who in all times have led tho way with new truths and new weapons 
for battling our oucmics of disease and dt•ath. 

To our Library the undergraduate ma.'· g<• to read and i111ple111ent what he hears 
and observes iu his clinics and lectures, and tho teachers of 111edicine and surgery to 
broaden and vitalize the scope of their instruction by mingling their though ls a nd 
methods with thoso of others who labor in the same vineyard. The genernl readt•r 
can turn to the Librnr.'· for the inspiration which comes from tho tin•less, plodding 
efforts of tho pionlXlrs in }.ledicinc; what they did under cli:>heartcning odds and the 
ultin1ato triumph of their endeavours. 

These arc but a few of tho thoughts in our minds as we tl'll o ne another tonight 
what a significant placo tho Library holds in our Ji vt•s. 

~lay we wish you now in your retirement that sense of rectitude and i:;atisfaction 
which comes r;om the consciousness of so good a deed, and express the hope that your 
health may iruprovt' and your clays he lengd1enl'cl and happy. 

Signed on behalf of the Halifax Urauch of the l\Icdical Socit'ly of Xova Scotia 

J. V. UnAHAM , J>rci.i<lent 

K . . M. GRANT, Sccrcla1·y 

Communications: 
A coll1munication was read from ~lrs . . l\Iarion O'Brien thanking the 

Secretary for the wreath to her father-in-law. 
There being no furt her business, the clinical part of the programme was 

proceeded with. 
1. Dr. Curry presented several very interesting ca!:les. }'irst, F'racLurc of 

head of femur- that of a middle-aged man who slipped while at sea and 
fractured head of the left femur. He was laid up in his bunk in this condition 
for four days before admission to hospital. X-ray shov,:ed fracture Lhrough 
neck closo to the h ead. Treatment instituted was Buck 's extension for a few 
days following which a Smith-Peterson nail was inserted with very good n•sult, 
patient now being up and around with Yory good moYcments of the thigh. 
H e will wear crutches for si.x months and tho nail will probably be removed 
in about a year. 
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Dr. 'urry then gan' a. briof summary of the Yarious methods employed 
years ago and more recently, for the treatment of tbis very serious type of 
fracture, leading to the trcatm nt by the mith-Petcrson nail, which has provon 
,·cry successful in most cases. 

The next two cases presented were of seYere frost-bite. The first of these 
was that of a young man , who, on admission had a t,cmperature of 104° and 
ccllulitis in tho right leg to the knee. ln a few days the cellulitis subsided, and 
cYentuall.'· alJ hi toes of this foot became gangrenous and line of demarcation 
formed and at prescn t all five toes and phalanges are hanging by a shred of 
tissue. \\'hen tho heel flap is sound. be intends doing a yme's amputation of 
the foot, ex1wcting thereby to give the best result . Because of extensive 
gangrene of his left foot, this was amputated at middle third of leg, which is 
now healed and healthy. 

'fhe second of these cases of gangrene was also treat,ed by 'yme's amputa
tion which is 11ow quite well healed. 

Dr. C urry s trcs::;cd t,hc importance of doing the 8yme's amputat.ion 
properly, ::;tating that the flap over the ends of the bones must be snug and not 
flabby, and th<.' dog cars which form on either side should be cut away. Also, 
in artcr-trcatm<'nt, it is important to support tbe flap with adhesive tape. 

'J'h<' next case shown by Dr. Curry was that of a Shopar amputation 
don<' twent~·-Jh·c ~·eai·s ago, apparently with an excellent result. Dr. Curry 
pointed out this type of amputation through the mid-portion of the foot is 
mon; or less obsolete. 

Tlw next case shown by Dr. Cuny was that of a man who had had both 
legs amputated below lhc knee, and for the past three weeks bad been wearing 
two artificial limbs. The man himself demonstrated how completely and 
ca ii~, lw was able to got around, using only a single cane. 

Dr. Curry then ga\'c a ,·er.'· interesting discourse on amputation, pointing 
out tlw adva,ntages and disadvantages of the ones most commonly done. He 
then asked Admiral Gordon-'raylor to continue tho discussion. 

Admiral Gordon-Taylor, surgeon in charge of a large Loudon hospital, con
gratulated Dr. Curry on his cxcell<'n t judgment in all these cases presented, 
and proceeded to give a. vory interesting and very instructive lecture on 
amputations in general, citing a number of cases of double amputation which 
he bad himself. He pointed out that the Syme's amputation did not enjoy 
the reputation it had in Canada, but was s till employed to some extent there. 
I Cc stated the 8hopar operation was not in favour at a ll in England. The 
guillotine amputation, he cited, still has it usefulness in indicated cases, 
mentioning two he had done recently. \\'ith respect to the treatment of 
ll<'l'V<'s in amputations he sta,tcd the feeling in England was to leave the nerves 
alone altogether and do no crushing, ligaturing or injecting with alcohol. 

'rhe next case was presented by Dr. Graham that of adenocarcinoma 
of tcstic·lc. The patient was admitted with eYidcncc of a hydroccle-when 
crotum was tapped, the testicle felt hard and nodular and malignancy was 
s~spectcd. The patient did nol wish testicle removed- fever therapy was 
gt\'Cll for one week- no a,pparent improvement and removal was again advised . 
. \n X-ray of lump, bony frame, etc. rcYcaled no evidence of metastasis. Patho
logical report adcnocarcinoma of l<•sticl(>. l•'ollowing rc1110Yal, deep X-ray 
therap-' was instituted. 
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In tho discussion, opened by Admiral Gordon-Ta.vlor, he stated thoug h th<' 
prognosis in tcratoma of tho testicle is much worse than seminoma, yet the 
outlook is very much brighter than it formerly was, clue chiefly to the vNy 
g reat value of X-ray in th ese cases, stating he knew of one case in his own 
experience, b eing aliv·o and 'veil at the end of sixteen years. 

The next case presented b~' l\1r. Bob Begg was that of a eomminutcd 
frac ture of the r ight os calcis. It was t hat of a ~'oung man who lrn.d fallen ome 
thirty feet and landed on his feet. X-ray t'<'Yealed a comminuted fracture of 
the right os calcis with compression. l\Ir. Begg, sen ior in tcrne at the Infirmary, 
then proceeded to give a ...-ery thorough and ma tcrly history of the various 
forms of treatm ent which had been inst ituted before a sa.tisfactory rcsult 
was .finally obtained . Tic also outlined th e difficultics of treatment of these 
cases, citing the best known authorities on this pa rticu lar type of fl'actur0. 

Admiral Gordon-'l'aylor discussed the case just prcsented a nd congratulatN I 
Dr. Curry for the result apparently obtained, pointing out siich fractures 
were always very serious and result arc not a lways sat is factory. 

Thero being no other cases, t he meeting was 01wned for discussion. 
Dr. Donovan , in opening the discu sion, expre sed appr<'ciation of Dr. 

C urry's presentation of so many inter<'sting cases. In his work with th<' 
Compensation Board, he sa id , he seldom finds one amputation case who is 
perfectly comfot·table with his artificial limb. t her e being pressure in on<' p lace 
or another. 

There was other discussions by Dr. N. II. Gose, Dr. A. L. l\1urphy, 
Dr. T. B. Acker and replies to questions C'tc .. where n<'cessary were gfren b~· 
Dr. Alan Curr~r. 

There being no further business, the members were told by the PrC'sidcnt 
that the Sisters of the Infirmary were in...-iting all to enjoy a repast. Following 
tho very exccll cn t re past, it was mo,·<'d by Dr. K. H. Gosse, seconded by Dr. 
A . McD. Morton, that a h earty YOt<' of thanks be exte nd<'d to Sister upe rior 
a nd h er staff for this very enjoyable a nd filling r epast. D r. P ayzant, the ViC('
Prosident a nd Cha irman of the m ee ting for the ev<'ning, then extend<>d the 
thanks of the members present to Sister upC'rior. 

Tho m eeting adjoumed al 10.:35 p.m. 
(.gel.) K . ~I. GRAl\'T 

SC'e:ret ary-Treasu rer 



Abstracts From Current Literature 

1. 

GASTROENTEROLOGY-A R EVIEW OF LITE RATURE FROM J ULY 1940 TO .JULY 

1941. Jones, hest.er M.: Arch. lnt. .l\TC'd ., 194 L, 6 ; 763. 

t.udies on the clkc t of smoking tobacco on gast.ric acidity showed that 
a defini t.e increase in gast.ric acidity could be obser ved a ft.er smoking, as 
compared with con trolled figures obtained on three-fourths of a group of 
pat.ients without gastro-intestinal disturbances. Ji'our out of five patient.s 
with ulcer showed a similar increase afLer smoking two cigarett.es. In a small 
group of su bjects, definite increases in acid valu<'s were observed aft.er smoking 
popular brand cigarett.cs, whereas Litt.le or no change was noted when part.ially 
denicot.inized cigarettes wore used. 

The influence of various fruit juices on gastric function was st.udied. At 
the height of dige Lion there was no appreciable ditTercnce in the pH of the 
gastric juice whether wat.er or fruit juice were given with the meal. Nor did 
the frui t, juice exhibi t any proteolytic activity. The emptying of the st.omach 
was slightly increased after the ingestion of fruit juices. Pineapple juice 
apparently caused a marked reduction in the empty ing time of the s tomach 
after meals conta ining protein or aminoacctic acid. 

ln view of the curren t attent.ion to Lhe rise of gelatin in Lreat,ing diseases 
of the stomach, the observations of some experimenters are of some interest 
in confirming previous impressions that this substance t nds to reduce the 
hydrogen ion concentration, free acid and pepsin in the gas t.ric secretion . 
The tendency is du<' , undoubtedly, to th<' acid-combining power of Lhe prot.ein . 

On Lhe basis of a rathC'r ingenious series of experiments, Grindlay studied 
Lhe secretion of tho gastric acid fo!Jowing op ration on t,he distal end of the 
stomach. 'rhe Fundic secretion appeared to be greatly increased when the 
pars pylorica was completely isolated from lh<' remainder of the stomach. 
The author presen ts suggestive evidence that the pyloric portion of the stomach 
has an important relation to the chemical mechanism of gastric secretion. 
Complete isolation of the pars pylorica result.ed in a striking and prolonged 
increase in the secretion of gastric acid, and the introduction of gast.ric con tents 
into a completely isolated gastric (pyloric) pouch caused the fundic portion 
during the second twelve hours after the feeding to be greater both in volume 
and in acidity than that occurring when gastric contents were not introduced. 
If such results obtained in animal experiments can be applied to human beings, 
it is obvious that s imple surgical procedures directed toward the exclusion 
only of the pyloric end of the stomach may be totally inadequate as far as 
control of gastric secretion is concerned and that the more radical procedures 
at present employed arc more desirable and more efficacious. 

The importance of suspecting cancer of the stomach in the young is 
cmphasiz<'d by several au t,hors. M c eer reports fifty well a u then t icated 
?ascs of this condition in subjects under :H years of age. While this condition 
is rare in childhood, aftC'r the age of fif teen the incidence rapid ly increases 
for each five year period. The author points out that not in frcquent.ly what 
should have been diagnostic roentgenologic evidence was disregarded because 
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of t.he age of the paticn t. Examination of the protocols of various cases seem 
lo indicate that the disease in young persons is entirely comparable to its 
counterpart in oldor ones in regard to duration, pathologic entities, analysis 
of gastric contents. rcsectability and prognosis, contrary to n early all other 
stat.cments on the subject.. Obviously, the on ly proper attitude is that expressed 
h.v Eustcrman , mtnwly, that any doubtful gast.ric lesion must. be considl'rcd 
111alignant. until pro v<•d otlwrwisc, a nd !.hat those lesions whic h arc con idNc•d 
h<•nign in spite of nonmtl :w idity , si7.e o r general a,ppearancc mu t still be k<•pt 
under suspicion and followed closely. Only by maintaining such an attitude> 
<'an the inadequacy of present met.hods for early diagnosis and the insidious 
onset of the disease, as illustrated by the usual short history, be overcome. 
Ir surgical intervon tion for a gastric lesion is indicated, there can be no doubt 
that with increasing operative skill and improved preoperative and post
operative care som ewhat more helpful r esults are being obtained. Priestley's 
re port of a recent study of 10,890 cases in which gastric ca.peer was-diagnosed 
illustrates this fact. Exploration was performed in approximately 60% of 
t.he cases, in about one-half of which the section of the stomach was possible. 
Operative mortality was approximately 5 per cent. In short, with the best 
of surgical skill , about 25 per cent of patients in whom a diagnosis of gastric 
cancer is made may hope for pos ible favourable results, although in only 
about one-third of thi s series of ca ses did the patient li ve for five years or more. 
I 11 otlwr words, it was found t.lrnt. of th<' I ,9!} I JHt t.ic•n t s who su rvi v<.'d gas tric 
rc:-wcl ion :ind WNC' tra<'ed, 2!) pN cent lin•d for fiv c .Y<'<trs or longc•r. Thus in 
u to 8 IJl'r cc•nl of thos<• cas<.'s in whic:h tlw c·orn·d diagnosis is mad<' the pcitic·nt 
bas a real ehanc:e of ~un· i, · ing i11 <L c·ured c:ondiliou for fi vl' yca rs. Such figurc·s 
arc worthy of attcntion. inasmuch as many physician st ill he itate lo r<' ·ort 
lo radical surgical m easures, although it is a pparent that only such m easures 
will ever be effective in reducing the morta lity from this common and terribly 
serious condition. 

Cases of gastric sypliilis arc not common but occur with sufficient r egular
ity to warrant their inc lusion in any discussion of carcinoma of the stomach. 
Llcports by various authors indicate clearly the close similarity between sy philis 
of t.he stomach and gastric cancer. In practically every instance the lesion 
occurs near the pylorus, and nearly always a diagnosis of probable cancer is 
made on the basis of roentgenologic evidence. The possibility of syphilis 
should always be remembered, especially if positive serologic reactions arc 
associated with inadequate antisyphilitic treatment. Most intensive and 
s pecific treatment should be initiated , and at times this will successfully control 
tho situation. In most instances, however , enough scarring and deform ity 
have ta ken place that subtotal gastroctomy is indicated , and favorable results 
should be expected. Gastroenterostomy was attempted in one of the cases 
reported. and was entirely unsuccessful. 

A further cause of confusion in the roentgenologic diagnosis of gastric 
carcinoma is a similar granulomatous process, tuberculosis of the stomach. 
'rho condition is rare, but, like syphilis, the disease usually produces its lesions 
in the region of t ho pyloric antrum, although it may extend into the duodenum. 
In cases of the ulcerative type the usual rocntgcnologic picture is that of a 
narrowed antrum , with ·circular marginal defects and mucosal changes char
acteris tic of superficia l ulcer. One case of successful t.rcatment by resection 
is r eported. 

The relat ion between the stomach and bematopoicsis is thoroughly es tab-
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lished. Thi subject. i of part.icula1• interest. in this rcviC' w in il s rC' la,lion lo 
th e problem of ga st.rectomy. Individua l ins tances of pernicious a ne mia 
second ary to gastrcctom.v are occa siona lly r eported but ~Lre r elatively ra re . 
Ii has been shown experimen tally in swine that r('S('c tion of t he stomach a nd 
duod('num caus('d a progressive d eple tion of th(' anti-pernicious anemia princip((' 
in th (' li vC'r , and the po tency of tho li ver was compkt<'ly <•xhaus lC'd within s ix 
111onlhs. In spite of tlw a cknowledged imporlnn<·<' of t.lw s lo111a«h in c·onlrolling 
normal hc•nlet topoics is, i l is surprising llml su htotal . or c•vc•n l o tal , n ·sc>d ion 
of the s tomac h in human beings only occa sionally n•s ults in serious am•mi~L, 
<• ithcr of the Addisoni~tn or of t,h o hypochromic, iron de fi c iency ty pe. It is 
obvious tha t reasonable m ea sures taken pos i-oporativC' ly , wi th car<'ful a tiC'ntion 
Io nu tri ti on al fac tors, arc a ll that is nccdC'd t.o prcvc•n t an<'m ia in gasircciom i:r.C'd 
pPrson s . 

P eptic Ulcer. Although it, is fairly gene ral ly accepted that a close r elat ion 
exists between inLraeranial lesions and the occurrence of pep t.ic ulcer, t.hc 
h istologic sLudics of Boles and Riggs a re of some importance in focusing 
atten t ion on the neurogenic fac tors in the produc tion of ulcer . 'I'hesc a uthors 
studied 15 cases of acu te gastric ulcer associa ted wit.h prima ry in tracer cbral 
d isease and found no pathologic differen ce between this ty pe of ulcer and acute 
ulcer in the absence of such disease. They view the ulcers a s focal expression 
of circula tory cha nges seconda ry to a bnormal s timula tion of the central 
' '<•g<'f.ali vC' n<· n ·ous sys tem. RC'movnl of thl' Pr<'V<'J'lC'hral gangl ions in clogs 
"as fo llowl'd h.v u l<"cral ions of t.l1C' s lornac·h and in l<'s l i1w. An ol h<•r g roup of 
a u thors ha\'<' shown th<' pr('S('llC"<' of lllll<"osal IPsions in s hoc·k. so tha t Oil <' mus t 
assig n a n illlporlant ro((' to ncurogc•nic· and n •sulting eirc·ulalory disl urha nc·C's 
in t lw inili<Ltion of ulcer. 

Jt has been shown that so far a s gastric acid secretion is concerned , values 
a rC' d is tinctly higher in the ca se of duod enal ulcer t.han they a rc in the case 
of gastric ulcer. Tha t large quantities of gas tric acid enter the duodenum 
and tluLt tho neutralizing m echanism of this portion of t he small in testine is 
necessarily dis turbed in the presen ce of duod enal ulcer were confirm ed by 
K NtrnC'y. 

The c fT('ct of wa r condi t ions on th e ac tiva tion of peptic ulcer is of c urrent 
inlC'rest a nd 1s emphasized in two articles, and in an C'ditorial comment in the 
Canad ian M edical As ociation Journal. Allison , on the basis of studies of 
lll<'n in t he Royal Navy, states that peptic ulcer a ppC'ars to be the only serious 
c·ondilion of dyspepsia in the present war, a lthough its occur rence in the Navy 
is p<.~rhaps no t so frequen t as in the Army . H e properly s tresses t he psychologic 
factors tha t play a part in war time. The importance of disability in the 
armed fo rces, par ticularly under fighting condi t ions is further stressed by the 
Canadian M edical edito rial, in which it is s ta ted t ha t in nearl y on e-eighth 
of the men evacuated to base hos pitals from the ex peditionary force to France 
t he dt•hili tating condition was given the primary diagnosis of ga str ic or duodenal 
diseasC'. 'rhe urgent, n ecessity for the elimina tion of patients with ulcer from 
certain phases of war ac tivity and for rejection by boards of selec tion of persons 
wi th suspected ulcer is emphasized by 'l'illisch in a re port of a case of serious 
h C'morrhagc from a duodenal ulcer in a pilot in flight 

T he treatment of choice for massive hemorrhag<' from peptic ulcer s till 
lies bctw<'on medical a nd surgical m ea sures in selected cases. tone re flects 
the v iew of ma ny that radical surgical procedure is indicated for older patienls 
but adm its frankly that the value of early surgical intervention will not become 
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a pparen l until compara t.iH• figures a rc available for the age group in question. 
Ho bol it>V<'s tha.t at pr<'S<'ll t the chanc<'s of surviving radical surgical proc<'d ur<' 
will be loss than the probable two in tlH<'<' chanc('s of survival following m t>d ical 
treatment. 

M edical measures indudc particularly the us<' of tol loidal a luminum 
hydroxide or a selected diet, such as that out.lin<'d by l\1 cul<'n gral'ht. Wolrlman 
claims to have reduced the mortality in emergenc.v c·as('s of massive hemorrhag(' 
from 28 to 2 per cen t by ihe con t inuous adminis t ra tion of colloida.l aluminum 
hydroxide. Various a utho1·s report sucC'<'ssful us<' of i lw l\Ie ulc>ngrach t r<'gimcm, 
'.l.lthough no additional figures of value are pr<'s<'nl<'d . lt is obvious that 
strict medical measures arc efficacious, excep t for the sm a ll group of older 
pa tients in whom surgical treatment may have to be considered. 

Further studies on tho effec t of various antacids in the control of gast ric 
acidity and the treatment of peptic ulcer con tinue to appear. Most a uthors 
agree that much more effective results arc produced by preparations 
of aluminum hydroxide than by Sippy powders or other antacids in the treat
ment of peptic ulcer . In studies on the efTcct of various antacids in the control 
of gastric acid ity, it has been shown t hat the greatest rise in pll is caused by 
Sippy A powder. but that this rise is of lesser duration than t hat produced by 
a suspens ion of aluminum hydroxide. Magnesium trisilicalc and sodium 
bicarbonate prod uced rises of relati vely short duration. 

The efTects of the prolonged administration (seven to eight months) 
of a luminum hydroxide on the acid-base balance a nd on renal function were 
studied by Kirsner, who found no change in tho blood electrolytes in any 
instance a nd no abnorma lity in blood urea N or in urea clearance. The use 
of aluminum in three cases in which t here was a marked reduct.ion in renal 
function subseq uent Lo a lka losis was followed by the maintenance of a normal 
acid-baso balance and by gradual improvement in t he urea clearance. uch 
observations would S<'cm io be of maximum importa nc<' in relation Lo antacid 
therapy. 

Surgical Treatment,. The failure of excision of the pylorus and 
antrum in man to produce approximate or complet.c achlorhydria was 
d emonstrated experimentally in animals by \Vangcnsteen and his collaborators . 
They doubt t.he validity of Eakins hy pothesis of a pyloric and antra l hormone 
which controls the gastric phase of gastric secretion and believe that their 
results constitut,o adequate evidence that subtotal gastric rcscction is the m ost 
suical surgical procedur<' in the treatment of peptic ulcer . 
T The not infrequent, recurrence of ulcer after various forms of gastri c 
urgcry still constitutes a diagnostic and therapeu tic problem of importance. 
ghe situation and general characteristics and symptoms of recurrent peptic 
llcor a re d escribed by Rivers, who presents an cxcollont review of t his particular 
phase of the ulcer problem. H o points out what is not always clearly under
stood , that most recurrent ulcers occur in or near the vicinity of t he stomach. 

E. DA VJD SHERM AN, l\1. D. 

Sydney, Nova Scotia 



The Medical Library 

It is not. generally realized that. the M edical and D ental Library of 
Dalhousie nivorsity is open to and at tho serv ice of all qualified physicians 
and dentists of the Maritimes. This use is conditional only on the payment of 
postal charges by the borrower , if resident outside the city of Halifax, and on 
the borrower assuming fina ncia l responsibility in case of loss. 

A period of absence of three weeks is allowed on books and of two weoks 
on journals. During the academic session , eptember 19th to May 1st, C<'rtain 
text books aro re tained in Halifax for student use. 

'fhe Committee in charge of the library invites its wid er use by practi
t ioners of tho province, and to this encl a lis t of modern addi t ions in all fields 
during the past year is here added : 

MEDIC AL SCIE CES: 
B ut t. & Snell. .......... . ..... Vitamin K .. . ... . ..... . ........ . .. . .... . ...... . ... 194 L 
C allander, C . L . ......... . .... Surgical anato my , 2d ed . ........................ . . 1939 
Drinker & Yoffey ............ Ly mphatics. ly mph, and ly mphoid tissue .......... . 1941 
Ellinger, 1''. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Biological funda m ental!! of ra diation therapy .... . ... 1941 
Goodma n & Oilman . . . . . . . . . Pharmacological Lasis of therapeutics ............... 194 l 
~cKaugh ton-Jones, H . . . . . . . H earing and equilibrium ........... . .............. 1939 
Peter. L . C . ... . .............. Extra-ocular mu~cles, 3d Ni. ....... . ............... 1941 
Proetz, A. W . ...... . ......... Applied phy!liology of the nose .................. . . . 194 1 
Windle. W . l<' . ............... Physiology of the foetus ...................... . .. . . 1940 

M EDI C T r g and THERAPl~U'l'J CS: 

.-\ hrahams & \"\liddowson ...... M odern dietary t reatmen t . . ... . ..... . ... . .... . .... 1940 
Brin ton. D. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cerobrospinal fever . . . . . . .......... . ............. 194 l 
Bourne. 0 . .... . . . ..... . ..... Xu trition a nd t he war . . . . . ... . ............ . . . ... 1940 
Bortz, E . L . ... . ............. Dia be tes. 2d eel . ...... . ... . .................. . ..... 1940 
Browning , E t hel. ............. M odern drugs in general prac tice ...... . ..... . ..... . 1940 
H a rris. Seale ................. Clinical p<>llagra ..... . ....................... .... . 1941 
lleaton, 'l'. 0 . .... . ........... Artificia l pn<1umothorax in Whcrculosis ............. 194 1 
Orayhie l & White . . .......... l~ lectrocardiography in prac tice ........ . . . ... . . . ... 194 1 
C:rollman , A . ................. t<;ssentials of endocrinology .............. . ......... 1941 
Il urst, Rir Art hur . . . . . . . . . . . M edical disC'ases of war ........................... 1940 
Katz, L. N . ... . . . ... . .... . . .. l~lectrocardiography ....... . ... . . . ..... . . . ... . . . .. 1941 
.Joslin, E . P. and other s . . . . . Treatment of diabetes nwllitus , 7th ed . ......... . ... 1940 
Kohl<'r. Alban ....... . . . ...... Roentgenology , 2d ed. ....... . . .............. .. ... 1935 
Krusen , I<'. H . .......... . ..... Physical medic in<' . . ....... . ...... . . . ............. 194 1 
Kolmer & Tuft .............. C linical immunology . .. and che mothera py ........ 1941 
t. laster. A. M . . ...... .. . .. Rlectrocardiogrtun and X-ray configuration of the 

heart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ....... 1939 · 
l\loulton. I<' . B., NL ... . . . ..... lluma n ma laria. a sympo;,ium ..... . ................ 1941 
Pancoa st . 11. K. a nd other s . Head a nd neck in roen tgC'n diag nosis . . ... . . . ....... 1940 
Portis, S. A . . NL .............. Disea ses of the digesti v<' system ..... . ............. 1941 
Wi lli us & Keys ............... Cardiac classics ............. . ............. . .. . ... 194 l 
Wilson , Kinnie r ... . . ... ...... ·eurology . 2 vols . .. . ....................... . ..... 1940 
Wirtschafte r & Ko ren berg . . . . . Dia hetes mollitus ... . ........................... . . 1942 
Youmans . . J . 13 . .............. Nutritional de ficie1\cies .. . . . ......... . ............. 1941 
Pollack, Her ber t .. . ........... M odern diabetic care . ............ . ............... 1940 

Rl<~FRHE ·cg WORKS: (for use only in t he reading-room ) 
Blumer, 0Porge . C'd . ........... 'l'herapeutics of in ternal diseases, V.4, 5 ............ 1941 
Kracke, R. It ................. Discas<'S of the blood (and atlas) 2d ed . ............. 194 1 

SURGERY : 

ga.iley, H amilton . ('(I. ......... Surgery of modern warfare (R eference) ........ . .... 1941 
ll1vack , .J. L.. .. . . . ..... . ... Surgical technic of a bdominal operations. 3d ed . ..... 1941 

lalock. Alfred . . . . . . . . . . . . Principles of s urgical care ; shock ................... 1940 
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Dickson & D ive ley ........... Functional disorders of t he foot .................... 1939 
Graham , H arvey, pseud . ...... Story of surgery . ... . .. . ........ . ..... . ... . .... . .. 1939 
Ouedel, A. E . ........ . ....... I n ha lation anesthesia. .. . . ................... ... ... 1937 
Jli ngworth , C. F. W . ......... Short text book of surge ry, 3d ed .. ............ . ... 1942 
Jsclin , Ma.re ... .. ......... . .. S urgery of t he hand ......... . ............... . .... 1940 
Minnitt, R . . ). .. . ............ . Handbook of a naest hetics, 5th eel. .. . .............. 1940 
1' r ul'la, .J . . . . .... .......... . . 'l'rea.tm e n t o f war wounds ... . . . ......... . ......... I !)40 

OYN A F.COL OGY and O BST E TRICS: 

J l a m hlen , E. C . .... . ...... . .. E ndocrine gynecology ...... . ... . .................. 1939 
Marti us, H e inrich .. . ......... Gynecological operations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 1939 
T itus, Paul .................. Manage me n t of ohstetr ic diffic ult i<'s , 2d !'cl ........... 1940 

rovak. F.mil. ... . . . . . . . . . . . Gynecologica l a nd ohstctrical pa.tho loi::-:v ............. 1941 

RPgC IA L'J'TES: 

R1·ow n & T isda ll ............. Com mon proccdu1·('s in . . . pa<'d in.trics, 3d eel . ...... 19:39 
Oriflith & Mitche ll .......... . 'r c>xt hook of pedia trics , :Jcl eel . ............... .. .. . . 194 1 
Jl olt. & M c in tosh ......... . .. . Diseases of in fa ncy a nd c hildhood , 11t h N I. . . . .. . . . .. IH40 
(l (•soll , A m old . ..... .......... l<'irs t five years o f lifo . . . . ................. . .... ." .. 1940 
C: (•S<'ll & ' l'hom pson ........... P sychology of ear ly g rowth ............. . .......... 19:J8 
Sutton & Sutton .............. Disea ses o f t ho s kin , 10 t h eel. ... . ............ . ..... 19:Hl 
Bamford , !<' rank .............. Poisons . ........... . .. . ... . .. . .............. . ... 1940 
Bi lling>i, E. G . .......... . ..... H a ndbook of eleme ntary psychohio logy ............ J 939 
H ill, Horace ................. His tamine a nd ins ulin treatment of schizophrenia .... 1940 
Muncie . W e nde ll ............. P sycho bio logy a nd psychiatry ................... . .. 19:39 
llichnrd s. E. IJ . ............... Int roduction to psychohiology a nd psychiat1·y .. . ... . 1941 
ll ofls . 'I'. A . .................. Lectu res on war ne uroses ......................... . 194 1 
W a ls h(•, I•'. M. H .............. D is<'asc>s o f t lH' nrrvous sy s t r n1, 2d Pd . ... . ..... . ... 1940 
l l ('rtm ; & Omy . .............. M osq uito cont.ro l . ........................ . . . ... . . 1940 
C'henowc•t h & M 1wh le>. ........ Ind 11s t ria l hyg ie n<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1938 
l•'i<>klPn .. J. B .......... . .. . ... Ma.nual or in c1 11s L1·ia l hc a l t.h hnznrdR . . ........... 1940 
C't111H•r-o n. Cl . M . ..... .. .. .. .. Ra c t.c1·io logy of public hc>nlt h ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 1940 

O J<: E HA L: 

Castig lioni. A . ............... History of medic ine .............................. 194 l 
C'11mmings. R. 0 . ..... ... ..... T ho Anwrican a nd his food . 2cl NI. .................. 194 1 
ll !'iSf' r: v. a . ................ T oug h <'ll u p, America . . .... . ................... . . 194 1 
NP\\ ma n , II . Tl. .. . ........ . .. M 11 lt ip l<' huma n hir t hs . . . . . ... . . .................. 1940 
l\ I itc·hirw r & Cowell ........... Medical organization a nd s11 rgica l prn.c·tic(• in a ir rnicls .. I !):J!) 
Ji<>holls. T. B .. .............. Organization. s trategy a ncl tactics o r t he• a r my m edical 

ser v ices in wa r , 2d eel .. . . . . ............ . ...... 194 l 
Olivc•1-, W . W . . .. . . . . .. . ...... Biogra phy of Wi llia m H allock Park .... . ............ 1941 
l<'loxne r & fi'lexnc>r ............ Willia m H <'m y We lc h , a hiogrnphy ............... . . 1941 
Ros<'. M . 8 . .................. l•'c>ecling t he fa mily, 4th e el . ................... . .... 1940 
Shc-rrington , Si r Charl<>s ....... fa n on hi s niit11re ................................ 1940 
8 ilv(•rn1an . M il ton ............ M agic in a. hot.t i<' .... .. ........................... 194 l 
Pt\ n u 111 . P . L. . . . . . . . . . . . Ohser vations 111acle d uring the (•piclc• m i<' of me asl!'s .... l 940 
R1\l <1Jllan . Don:lld . . B<>rkel<>y M oy niha 11 , surgc>o n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1940 
ZinsS<'1'. llans . . As l rcmc>mbe r hi rn . . ..... . ......... ... 1940 
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Have You Made Out Your Income Tax? 

RETURNS BY MEMBERS OF THE MEDICAL 
PROFESSION 

As a matter of guidance to the medi<:al profes. ion and t,o bring about 
a gr<.>Rt<'t' uniformit,y in tho dat,a to b<.> furnis hed to th<' Income 'I'ax Division 
of the Department of Nationa l RcvC'nue in the Annual Income Ta,x R eturns 
to h<' fill'd. t.hl' following mat t.Ns arc sc i 011 t : 

TNCOM I~ 

1. Thero should be mainLainod by t,hc DocLor a n accurate record of 
inc·omc rereiv<'d. both as fees from his profC'ssion a nd by way of invest.men t 
irwom<'. The rC'C·ord should be c lC'ar a nd c·1tpa.hlc of b -.i ng rNtdily chcckNl 
against th<' l'(' t11rn fllC'd. I t may be maintnirwd on <-ards or in books k<.>pt for 
tlw purposP. 

EXPEN8F.8 

2. Uncl C'r t.hc head ing of <'xpcnscs the following ac·c·ount. should he main
taiu<'Cl and r<'c-ords k<'pt availahl<' for c·lw<-king purpo. C'S in s upport of C' ha rges 
mndP: 

(a) Med iNd, surgical and like s uppliC's; 

(h) O ffi c<' hC' lp, nur c. maid and bookkc<.>pcr; la undry a nd malpracLicc 
insurance premiums. (IL is to bo not.od that Lho Income \i'\Tar Tax 
Act, clocs not a llow as a deduct.ion a sala.ry paid by a husband t.o a 
wife or vie<' versa. Such amount , if paid, i. to h<' adckd hack lo U1c 
income.) 

«') ' L'elophonC' exp<'nses; 

(d ) Assista,nt 's fo<'s: 'I'hc names a nd addrc SC'. of t ho a si tants lo whom 
fees arc paid hould be furnished. This information is to be given 
this year on or before the 3 l st March , but, on or before t,he la t day 
of li'ebruary in each subseq uent year on Income Tax Form known 
as Ji'orm T-4, obtainable from the Inspector of Income Tax. (Do 
not confu e with t,he individual return of income, Form T. 1, to be 
flied on or before 30th April in each year) ; 

(<') Rentals paid: 'I'he name a.nd address of t he owner (preferably) or 
agent of th e rented prcmi es should be furnis hed. (See j); 

(C) Post.age and stationery; 

(g) Doprcciat,io n on medical equipment: 'I'hc followin g rates will be 
a llowed provided the total depreciation R.lt·eady chR.rged o!T h as not 
already extinguished the asset value: 
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Instruments- Instruments costing $50.00 or und er may be taken as an 
C'xponse a nd charged off in t.hc year of purchase; 
Instruments costing over 50.00 arc not. to be charged off as an expense 
in the year of purchase, but a rc to be capitalized and charged off 
rateably over the estimated life of th<' ins trumC'nt. at depreciation 
ra tes of 15% to 25%, as m ay be detcrmint'd between the practitioner 
and the Division according to the character of the in trumcnt., but. 
whatever rate is determined upo n will be cons istently adhered to; 
The resid ua l value of instrument not heretofore full y d epreciated 
will be depreciated a long with instrunH'n t costing oYer . 50.00 
purchased subsequently ; 

Office furniture and fixturcs- 10% per a nnum ; 

Libra ry- The residual value of library noi her etofore fully dep1·eciat.ed 
will continue to be de preciated at LO % per annum for the years 1932, 
1933 and 1934 as well as c harg ing off the actual cost of books 
purchased in tho e years. AftC'r t 9:34 , on ly t.11<' cos t of n ew hooks 
will be a llowed a s a charge. 

(h) D t'pr<'ciation on motor cars cost. : 
20 % , 1st. yeai·; 20%, 2nd year; 20%, :3rd y<'ar; 20 % , 4th y<'ar; 203, 
5th year . 'I'he allowance is restricted to th<' car used in profC'ssional 
pract..ic<' a nd d o not. apply to cars used for personal US<'. 

(i) Automobile expen se; (one car) : 1'his a<:C'ou nt, will include C'Osi of 
licens<', oil, gasoline, gr<'aS<', insuranc<', washing. garag<' c·harg<'s and 
repairs; 

(A ltC'mativ<' to (h) and (i) fn li <' u of all lh<' forC'going <'XP<'nscs, 
inc-luding cl f' prccia,tion , there may he allow<'d a C'harg of 4 }c a mil<' 
fo r milC'agc covered in t he pcrform an<'e of profC'ssional duti<'s) . 

If' C h:tulkur is employed for hu s i1wss rN1.son!'l, so t h<tt in t h<' result. 
h<' is su bs tan t.ia lly usNI for husi rH'SS purpo:cs (al th ough 
incident.ly used for pNso1Htl or fami ly ll!'<'), t.h<' <'X f)('llS<' will be 
:tllowNI. 

(j) Proport io nal cx p<'nsc•s of doc·tors pra<'lising- from th C' ir residence-

(a) owned by the do<·tor ; 

(h ) rented by the doctor; 

(a) Wh or e a doctor practises from a hous<' which he owns a nd as 
well resides in, a proportionate allowance of house expenses 
will be given for the study , laboratory, offi ce a nd waiting room 
s pace, on the basis that. this space bear to the total space of 
th e residence. 'fhe c harges cover laxes, light. h eat, in surance 
r epair , depreciation a nd interest on mortgage (_ a mc a nd 
addres. of mortgagee to b<' stated); 

(b) H.cntcd promises- The rent. only wil l b<' apportioned inasmuch 
as t he owner of the prcmis<'s takes care o f a ll other expenses. 
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The abov<' allowance's will not cxcC'cd one-third of Lhc total house expenses 
or rent.al unless iL can be shown Llmt. a, grc<Ltcr al lowance shou ld be made for 
professional 1w rposl'S. · 

(k) Hunu r.v C'Xpens<'s (not o t.lwrwis<' clui; ·ified ) 

Tb <' XPl' llSC cha rgcd to Lh is accouu l shou Id h<' ca pabl <> of analysis 
and supporkd by records. 

'laims for donaLions paid Lo charitable orgm1iz<ttions will be <Li lowt'd 
up Lo LO% of the net income upon submission of receipts Lo t.h<' 
Inspector of Incom e Tax. (This is provided for in the Act.) 

You can increase this deduction by the amount,, not <'XCecd ing 40% 
of your incom e, of ihc donations Lo th e fund registered unde r 
'"l'he War Chari ties Act 1939" under the name donations of the 
Canadian War Services Fund, if suc h donation were subscribed 
on or before 7th April, 1940 and paid on or before 3 ls l December, 
1941. 

If your income was $10,000.00 in 1941 , you can d educt 1.000.00 
ordinary donations paid, and $4,000.00 special donations 
as above. 

'l'he :tnnual due· paid lo govt•rning hodit•s under whic·h a uthoril ,v 
to practi ·c i · issued :md membership a. sociation fees no l 
C'XCeeding $ 100.00, t.o be recorded on the return , wi ll lw ad mi tted 
a.· a charge. 

The cost of attending post-graduate cour c or medical conYentions 
will not. be allowed. 

(I) Carrying charges; 

The charges for interest. p<tid 0 11 money borrowed agains t. securities 
pLC'dged as collateral security may on ly be charged against. the 
income from investm ent and not again l profc. ional income. 

(m) Bu inc s tax will be allowed a an expense, but Dominion provincial 
or municipal income tax will not be a llowed. 

Professional Men Under Salary Contract 

(3) l<'or 1939 and subseq uent years the salary of profc · ional men will 
be taxed in full without. any ded uctions ot,her than those specifi ed in 
the lncom o Tax Act. such a chari table a nd patriotic donations a nd 
paymont,s to superannuation or pension funds. ln particular, Lhe 
cos t. of operating an automobile, including depreciation t.hcreoll , 
and the a nn ua l fees paid Lo governing bodi<' will not be a ll owed . 

The annual dues p<iid to governing bodie undor which <tu thority lo 
pracLise is issued, and momborship association fees , noL exceeding L00.00 to 
be recorded on the re turn, will be admitted. 

• 



Correspondence 

Dr. J . G. B. Lynch, President 
ova Hco li<t M edic<d Association 

Sydney, Novft Scotia 
D ear Dr. Ly nc h: 

Halifax, - . S. 
F ebruary 2, 1942 

For over one year it has been my privilc>gc a· ll(1gis Lrar to work in c lost• 
<'Ontact with the M ember s of your Association. ln that time th ey have 
examined fifteen thousand young men. 

May I thank you, and through you , the M ombcr s of y our profession 
for the careful a nd the Public-s pirited manner in whic h they have carried out 
this duty. 

We quite appreciate t he difficulties with which the doctors are frequently 
faced. In Nova, cotia there arc a very small number of men who wish to 
evade military ·ervic>e but those who do will naturally begin with t,hcir med ical 
l'Xamimtt.iou a nd <t eareful (•heck 0 11 Uwir physic·ia,l c·ondition refjuires tim<· 
a11cl conccntratiu11. Tlw number of rcport.s W!' ha vt• had to rc> fcr h:wk for 
furtlwr inforrnatiou an• vc· r.v few. Tue mos t. of thl'sl' are for th e VC' r,Y c·sscut ial 
signa ture> of the C'Xamincr, an ov rsigh t onl y hl'<·aUSl' of the pressure of pri va te 
pr<u:ti('C. 

A number of the doctors find it dil'ficul t, to obtain in the Yicinity of their 
offic a space of twenty feet with a good light for t he purpose of examining 
eyes. This eye test is important for many reasons. P erhaps you have among 
y our M embers a number of specialists who have suggestion s to offer to t he 
general practitioner t.hat will assist in a solu t ion of this problem . 

Sh ou ld any of your M embers be short of forms for m en or women or have 
lost their copy of Physical Standards, 1 will be glad if they will let m e know. 
Suggestions from the examining physician on any matter ar c a lways welcome. 

Dr. M. G. Burris is attached to this office on a part- time basis with the 
title of M edical Advisor. It is his duty to read your r eports and adv ise, on 
the basis of t he tatemcnt,s appearing therein, if a man should or should not 
be sent, to a training centre. There may. of course, be factors other than your 
medical report which have lo be considered but it is t he principal document 
upon which we rely. In som e cases more detailed information may b~ required 
before giviog a n opinion . This information bas be n , and I feel will continue 
to be, g ladly given . Doctors have often gone lo con siderable trouble to make 
a second examination. 

I have shown the draft of this letter lo Dr. Burris. H e wishes to associate 
himself with what l have written and to join wi th m o in wishing the :Member 
of th e Nova coti~t Yledical Association everything that is good during the 
coming year. 

Yours very trul~1 

EooAn W. MINGO. llcgist.rar 

Administrative Division "G" 
D epartment of National W ar Services 
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.January 27, 1942 
Dr. £1. G. Grant. 
Editor 
Nova Scotia Medical Bulletin 
Dalhousie Public ll oalt.h Cent.re 
Halifax, N. S. 
Dear Doct.or Grant.: 

As you are undoubtedly aware, t.Ji e Dominion 1t·d ic<d 'on vent.ion is 
being hold at. Jasper, Juno 15 t.o 19, 1942. 

Due t.o t.he Special features at. Jasper , t.h is Meeting will be unique in many 
ways. Hotel and railroad rates are being published by the Canadian Medical 
A ssociation Journal, also other special features. 

If you would kindly draw attention to these in your publication, it, is 
likoly many Doctors would be contacted who are not necessarily Members 
of the Canadian M edical Association, but who would nevertheless be interested. 

If you desiro any addit.iooal informal.ion, we would be pleased t.o be of 
service lo you. 

J am 
V cry truly yours 

H. ~'nEOEntCK N 1c HOLLS, J\l.D. 
405-G McLeod Bldg. 

Edmonton, Alla. 
Secretary, Publicity Committee 



Personal Interest Notes 

DR. [i' .• ). 13A l1.'rON, !>O n of Dr. W. J. Barton of Halifax, who graduated 
from Dalhousi in 1941, went lo 'roront,o July first last, and is now on the 

rotating inte rne staff of the Toronto General Hospital, at present on the serv ice 
of Dr. lloscoe Grnham. 

Dr. l•'lorc nce J. Murray. daughte r of Rev. and Mrs. Robert Murray of 
f:>ackville, H a lifax County, who has been serving as a m edical missionary of 
th o United Church of Canada in Japan for the las t twenty years is "safe and 
well" in Korea. A cable received by her parents said she was allo.wed to carry 
on her d uties in charge of mission hospital at the City of Hamheuog, where 
two othN Canadians, Rev. Mr. Fraser, a Nova cotian , a nd Rev. Mr. Scott, 
arc also stationed. The three had remained beh ind to look after the mission 
,,·ork and properly wh<'n other missionair<'s were returned home. Dr. Murray 
is a nati ve of Pictou and graduated from Dalhous ie in 1919. 

A quiet wedding took place on .January 23rd at the home of Dr. and :\ln;. 
\\" . ll. DiC'kie of Digby. when their second son. Dr. Rdward Dudlo:•. wa united 
in marriage lo 1iss Annie E laine, daughter of Mr. and :\Irs. George Woodman 
of N<'w Harbour, Newfoundland. After the ceremony the couple left, for 
H alifax and variou points in the Annapolis Valley . On thei1· return they will 
reside in Digby where Dr. Dickie bas been practi. ing since his graduation 
in May, 194 1. 

Dr. Dan and T he 94U1. (By M .F.H.) Baddeck, N.S., Jaou~try 26:- H wi ll 
be of more than passing interest to man y friends hero and th roughout Capo 
Breton generally, and particularly to the remaining officers of tho good old 
94th Regiment, Argyll Highlanders, in Victoria and Inverness Coun t ies to 
know of th e part being played in the present wa r by the ons of Major (Dr.) 
Daniel MacDona ld, M.O., of the old 94th Battalion. 

The military tradition has been strong in many of tho families of Inverness 
and Victoria Counties. This is not to be wondered at, as many of these fami lies 
wore dcscC'nded from people who had served in the empirP's campaigns of the 
long ago. 1a ny early settlers were descended from m en who had served in 
Waterloo in 1815, a nd ome who had seen earlier er vicc with the Imperia l 
t.roops in a nada. 

Dr. Daniel 1acDonald needs no introd uction lo the people of Victoria 
County. llis name is a household word in this part of Cape Breton. He came 
lo Baddcck very soon a fter graduating from J ohns Hopkin in Baltimore. 
This was sometim e arou nd 1892. H e immediately began practise h ere. and 
rC'mained hNe unt,il t he outbreak of World War No. 1, when he was called to 
North Syd ney in his capacity of M.O. of th e old 94th . E ven after locating in 
North Sydney, the people of Victoria wore loath to lot him go, and it was 
often the case thaL he wou ld be ca lled to various parts of Victoria when the 
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serv ices of a physician would be r equired. I thin k that we can sa fely say that 
the mili tary trad it ion is strong in his fa m ily. 

His eld est son. Dona ld J ., w h o volunteered fpr a c tive service in th e last 
G reat War while a s tuden t at t . Franc is Xav ier U niv er sity, 1s well known her C' , 
a s h is ea rly ed ucation was gath ered at B add eck Aca d emy. H e was kn own as 
a n exceptiona lly brilliant student , a nd was an ou t-sta n d ing ath olo to. Don a ld 
J. was only sev en teen years old w h en he volu n t eered his services . L ike his 
father , he h ad som e m ili tary t raining while enlis ted in the 94th Battalion . 
Accep ted for service overseas , he jom ed a h eavy field battery from T or onto, 
wit h w h ic h h e served two years in Fra n ce . 

H is a t hlet ic prowess was recognized while he was serving in 1~ r a nee, a nd 
in 19 18 h0 was sen t by his O .C . to London to represent t he On tc'"Lrio ba t teries in 
n, lon g dis tan ec r un . whic h he won wi th great a ccla im. R e t urning to Ca nada in 
Apri l, 19 19 , h0 soon aftNward t ook p a r t in t he An tig onish Highla n d gam es. 
wi nning 8 firs ts a n d :~ s0eonds ou t of 12 ev en ts . In 1920 h e wen t to D e t ro it , 
Mic higan , w here h e g rad uated a s electrical engineer . T o-day he is captain in 
t h C' M ich.igan Ran ger -, in w hich uni t his son D onnie is top sergea n t . 

Major Dan's y oungest son , Dr. "Sand y " M a cD on ald , w ho ha d developed 
n lucrativ e medica l pract ice in Sydney , re linq uished i t to volun teer his ser vices 
with t he C . A . M. C . H o n ow holds t he rank of major , a nd is fi rs t <' linica l 
sm·geon in a 200-bed m ili tary hosp ital at A ldershot. 

The people of V ic toria Cou nty , a mon g wh om Dr Dan a n d his fam ily spent 
so m a ny y ears, a n d par t icula rly th e old pup ils of Bad dock Aca d emy, a rc proud 
of lhc record set by this fa mily in serv ing K ing and Coun try a nd th e Allied 
cause. Major Danie l MacDon ald a nd M rs . M acDona ld arc spendi ng t h0 
winter in Berw ic k , N.S., a nd friends w ill b e glad to lea rn t hat th ey ar<' hoth 
C'njoying excellen t h ea lth . 

R ev. R oderick MacN cil, P.P., St. J oseph 's, A n tigonish Coun ty, is a n unc le 
of th<' y ou ng m en men t ioned a bove. (Antig onish Casket., J a nua ry 29 th , 1942) 

Dr. J a m es A. Proudfoot., ex-M.L .A .. a nd p rominen t p hy sic ia n of Inv erness . 
received bu rn s in a na rrow escape from flames w hich d es t1·oyed his office 
quar t.er s early Saturd a y morning . J a nuary 24, causing dam age to property a nd 
equipment v a lued at over $2,000.00. Dr. P roudfoot had re t ur n ed to h is office 
following a late call, ligh ted a n oil st.av e a nd pre pared to wri te a le tter wh en h e 
fell asleep. It is believed t hat. th e fire star ted from th o o il s tove. D r . Proud 
foot wa. aw a ken ed from slee p b y t he roar in g fl am es a nd ma d e hi s way ou !.doors 
to safC' ty, b u t n o t wi t hou t s us ta in ing a fC'w b urns w hic h were n ot. seri ous . 

Dr. P rC'scott St. C . ] n vin , a nd D r. S . 11.itt.y Brown (Dal. J908) bot.h 
formerly of S helburne, bu t for som e t im e residen t doc tors in H a waii , escaped 
inj u ry in recen t a ttacks , a nd a re b usy caring for t he wounded th ere. D r. 
Irwin is a son of th o late H on. R ob er t Irw in , form er ly Lieut ena n t Governor oC 
Nova S(·otia . (Yarmou t h H erald , J a nuary 20 th , 1942) 

Medical s tud C'n ts a t DaJhous ie, their professors an d loca l doc t.ors, were 
add ressed by Surgeon R oa r-Ad miral Gordon Gordon-T a y lor , V ice-P r esid en t 
of the R oya l C ollege of Surgeons a n d Surgeon-consu ltant to the Admiralty, 
in t he Med ica l Scien ce B uilding , on Thursd ay a f ternoon , J anu a r y 15th . R e 
spoke on the va r iou s cha n ges in training of doc tors since the ou tbreak of war , 
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and advances in medicine prompted by the war. Admiral Gordon-Taylor 
pointed the phenomenal success of sulphanilamide in treating wounds, and how 
it had been instrumental in.cutting down fataUties because of blood poisoning. 
He also explained the m ethod by which London hospitals and medical colleges 
havo been decentra lized as a precaution against bombing raids. P a tients, as 
soon as possible, are moved to outlying hospitals, and m<'dical students them
sdves carry on their studies in rural surroundings. 

Dr. Arthur . Burns of Kentville, who for several years has been carrying 
on intensive study of Modern P sychology, went to New York City last 
September and is taking post-graduate work at th e Psychiatric lnstit,ute 
connected with the Presbyterian Hospital. Ho is also attending clinics as well 
as assemblies of psychiatrists, in several of tho othor Now York Hospitals. 
It is hop<'d Dr. Burns will rot.urn to his native province to practise along these 
lill<'S. 

" 



Obituary 

QNE of the victims of the torpedoing of the Lady Hawkins was Dr. Lewis 
Nelson Morrison, who formerly practised at Mahone Bay. Dr. Nforrison 

was a brother of Mrs. MacKenzie, wife of Dr. Kenneth A. MacKenzie of 
Halifax. His father wh o died while practising in Sydney some years ago was 
Dr. D. N. Morrison. His mother is also d eceased. Dr. Morrison was born in 
Oxford in 1893, and gained his early education in. Oxford , Wolfville and Sydney, 
whC're his father practised , a nd later attended Horton Academy at Wolfville. 
At the outbreak of the First Great War he enlisted and went overseas with 
t,he No. 7 St,ation Hospital, the Dalhousie contingent, later transfening to 
another unit. H o was overseas four years. Upon his return to Canada he 
commenced his studies at the Dalhousie M edical School, graduating in 192.5. 
He then took a year 's post.-graduatcd interneship in Boston and ret,urnod to 
Nova Scotia establish ing a practice in Mahone Bay where he rmmiined for 
a.bout ton years. About. five years ago Dr. Morrison received tho a ppointmen t. 
with thC' Canadian Nn.tioniil 8t.<'n.mships n.nd won t on t.ho Lady Nelson as 
his fii·s t a.Rsignment., n.nd lttt<'l' wit.h ot.hcr ship. of t.h <' lin<'. Dr. Morrison is 
sm·vivC'd by his wif<', t.h <' f01·mer Miss Grn<'c G. Smith of Oxfo1·d, who i·esides 
in Mahone Ba.y. 

Dr. John Knox McLeod, Sydney med ical officer, died iit his h ome in 
Sydney on February 18th after a b1·ief ill ness, at the age of 79. D eath was due 
to a brain haemorrhage suffered about ten days previous ly . A native of Sydney 
he was a son of the late Rev. D r . Hugh McLeod , first moderator of the 
Presbyteria n Church in Canada, and in his passing Sydney lost one of it s 
host known citizens and a member of one of its oldest and best known families. 
H e received his early education at Sydney, his A rts a nd Science at, Dalhousie 
from 1878 to 1881, a nd then wen t to the Bellevue Hospital M ed ical College, 
from which h e graduated in 1883 at tho age of twenty. H e had to wait a 
Y<'ar unt,i l he could .·ecure his license to practise and t,hen went to Bay Rob01·ts, 
Newfound land, remaining there for fifteen years. Rot.urning to Sydney h e 
c:tablished practise there a nd in 1907 was appointed medical officer, continuing 
in that position until the first World War, when he enlisted in the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, holding the rank of a captain and servi ng overseas with 
a number of units including the McGill Hospital U nit at Boulogne. At the 
close of hostilities he returned to Canada and for two years had cha rge of the 
Moxham military hospital after which he was r e-appointed to his post as city 
!11edical officer which h e r etained until his death. Dr. McLeod was actively 
tnterostod in the control of tuberculosis a nd h e helped in no small way to 
"!11ake the hospital a nnex at Sydney a realization . H e took a n active interest 
~n the civic affairs of Sydney and for a time served as alderma n . He was also 
identifi ed wit,h t he Sydney R ed Cross Society, the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
the Sydney Tuberculosis Couneil, the Board of Trad e, the medical staff of 
the City of Sydney Hospital , and SL Rita's Hospital ~•nd the Canadian Club. 
H e was a staunch Mason , one of the pioneers of St. Andrew's Lodge, as well 
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as Past Master and Grand Lodge officer for a number of years. Tho las t 
surv iv ing m ember of his family, Dr. M cLeod is survived by his wife and two 
sons, l lu gh of ydney and Ross of New York. 

Dr. D avid MaePherson Rowlings of Musquodoboit Harbour died a t the 
Victoria G<'nC'ral Hospital , Halifax, on F ebruary 18th, following a brief period 
of illness. Dr. R owlings was taken ill on Saturday, the 14th , and Dr. Duncan 
MacMillan of Sheet Harbour was called on Sunday and immediately conveyed 
his f<'llow practitioner to hospital. Dr. Rowlings was born in Musquodoboit 
Harbour in 1900, a son of Mrs. Laura Rowlings and the late George Rowlings. 
Ji'ollowing a distinguished scholastic career at Dalhousie he graduated in 
medicine in L923, and ser ved a period of interneship at tho Victoria General 
I los pital. l n 1925 hC' opened a prac tise at his homo in Musquodoboit Harbour. 
l<'ive y <'ar. later h e entered Harvard University for post-graduate work in 
surgery . On completion of this course h e proceeded to London , Engla nd, 
wh ere h C' completed a further study before re turning to his home and reopening 
pract isC' twelve years ago. H e is survived besides his mother, by a sis ter , 
Mrs. 0. J. Jones, Musquodoboit Harbour, and four bro thers, and two ha lf
!': is tcrs and four half-brothers . 

The d <'ath occurred at his home in St. John 's, Newfoundland , on F ebruary 
7th of Dr. ItobC>rt Almon Brehm, M.R.C.S., a native of H a lifax. in his seventy
flrst year. 'l'he on of the la te Rober t A. a nd Euccua Brehm, Rober t Brehm 
was born in Jl a lifax. The family having moved to t. John 's in the early 
sC>vent.ics, he attended t he M ethodis t College, later taking a medical course 
a t Dalhousie graduating in 1898, and continued his work at St. Thomas 
IJospital , London. R eturning to N ewfoundland , Dr. Brehm engaged in practise 
in , t . J ohn 's and in 1903 was appointed Medical Health Officer, St. John 's. 
l<'or many y <'ars ho was Governm ent Public H C>alth Officc>r an<l up to the t ime 
of his clC'ath carried out th e duties of H ealth Officer for St. John's. H e was 
m a rried in 191 to Miss Alice B. Carey , who survives him. They had one 
son . RohC>r t . Also surv iv ing is a brother , Frank. The d eceased was a member 
or th e M asonic Lodge n,nd of th e U nivC>rsity Graduat.<'s' Associa tion. 

Th C' B u Lt.ETT N <'XLC'nds sympathy to Dr. 'I'. B. Acker a nd Dr. J. C. Ac ker 
of I la lifax on th C' <l<'ath of thC'ir mother, Mrs. M argaret Burns Acker, wife of 
\\' . . Ac·ker, Jlnlifax, which occurred on F ebruary 15th . 
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